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THE END

Sinking From Exhaustion and
Pulsations Feeble.
Presidents of Coal Roads Decline to
Confer With Miners.
MRS. YOUNGER

AVENGED.

armed, and the sheriff could do nothing against their wul. Seven carloads of people came from bonis,
Texas. Several cltliens made strong
appeals to the muuiiude to let the
law Intervene, but they avail jd notb
ing.
At 10:46 a. m. an Iron pole was
erected In the court house yard, In full
view of 6,000 people who assembled
thereabout. A committee secured
the following confession from Henderson, signed and attested by Justice
of the ePace H. O. Roberts:
"t, John Henderson, coloreu,
27
years old, murdered unknown white
lady three miles norm of ..orslcaiin
iarcn a. ivoi. luere was no one
present but myself, woman and two
little children. I murdered her and
left her In the house without any li.
tentlon of robbing her. 1 mm t know
why I did It."
Iloxes of wood were piled around
the stake and saturated with oil.
Just before the pile waa fired Conway Younger, husband of the murdered woman. Jumped at Henderson
and slashed his across the face with
a knife. At no time during the burning did Henderson give any Indication
of pain or suffering. It waa about ten
minutes before he was dead.
I.ee French, husband of the victim
of the negro, Anderson Norrls, who
beat her to death with a piece of Iron
pipe last November and who was taken from Jail here last week by offi
cers and carried to
place of safety,
climbed a tree and made an Impassioned speech to the crowd, asking
them to help him get the murderer
and deal with him as they had Just
dealt with Henderson.
The crowd
yelled they would assist.

Indianapolis, Intl., March 13 8 a. m.
Since last report UcDeral Harrison
has grown weaker, with distinct evidence! or failure of circulation.
IIENKY JAMEISON, M. O.
Oxygen treatment was administer'.!
which enabled the general to prolonj
the fight.
During the night General Harrison
did not recognize those about uira
to be suffering greatly.
11:30 a. m. Harrison gt .dually
Inking from exhaustion.
Respiration
somewhat easier, but more rapid and
shallow. Pulse feeble and rapid.
IIENKY JAMEISON, M. D.
K. O. DOR8EY, M. LV
At 1 o'clock this afternoon Harrison had sunk Into a
condition, from which It was Impossible to arouse him.
2:3d p. m. Oeiitrul
llarlrson Is
ANOTHER MURDERER LYNCHED.
gradually growlug weaker.
Shellman, Qa March 13. The body
IIENKY JAMESON, M. I).
of Sherman Harris, negro, was found
l.A'llLll.
this morning swinging to a tree along
IuUiauupolla, Intl., March 13 4 p. side the Shellman road, six miles bo- low town. Harris killed Sidney King,
in. Harrison Is dead.
x merchant, in an altercation yester
MINE WORKERS'
CONVENTION. day.
e

Presidents of Coal Carrying

Roads

Decline Conference.
Hazleton, I'a., March 13. Unite!
Mine Workers' convention continued
today. President Mitchell said this
morning:
"As the convention has not yvt
taken up the matter, I cannot talk
of the possibility or a strike. We are
entitled to Joint conference, because
that Is the only humane and scientific
method of settling labor
differences."
copy of
President Mitchell read
the telegram sent several days ago to
lae presiuvnts of nine
railroads. Inviting them to participate
in a conference. Only ono reply, that
of President bilpham of the Delaware & Hudson, declining Ihi Invitation, was received.
coal-carryl-

O
MOB'S OOOD

WORK.

Makes a Written ConfessionBurned at the Stake.
Dallas, Texas, March 13. A mob
at Corslcana has Just burned John
Henderson, the negro who committed
the murder of Mrs. Younger several
days ago. An Immense crowd was
present, and officers were powerless.
Henderson's death was much like that
of a frightened .beast. Ho lost all
A Murderer

nerve.
St. Louis, jio.. March 13. A special
to the
from Ci slinna
'lexas, says:
John lienderson, the neuro who outraged and murdered.
Mrs. Younger
several day ago. after making a
confesHlon, was burned to th
take this afternoon. Henderson hnd
been taken to lliusnoro. I .am nlt;lit
officers In charge of the negro stat
they led to tasc him to Fort Worth
for safety. When the train reached
Itasca the officers were overpowered
and the negro taken from them by
of the comity, who had gone
there for that purpose. Henderson
wns then brought here. The town
was filled with people, most of them
cltt-sfti-

THE LEGISLATURE
McKinley County Will
Be Enlarged.
Deserter of Army Sentenced
to Hard Labor.

sunk-holde-

first-clan-

Riots Continue

In

Various Sections

'of Spain.
?

.

CARNEGIE

GOES

TO SCOTLAND.

Special to The Cltlsen:
Santa Fe. N. M., March 13. Bill en
larglng McKinley county passed both
houses under the suspension of rules.
The house sustained the governor's
veto of the Harrison refunding bill.
Sentence Commuted.
Washington,
13. Private
March
George Cupples, company D, Nine
teenth infantry, waa tried by court
martial at Cebu, P. I., and found
guilty of desertion. He was sentenced
to be shot. The president Issued an
order commuting the sentence to confinement at hard labor for seven years
In the Blllbld military prison, Manila.

O

THE GRIM
Removes

From

REAPER.

Our

Mdlst Several
People.
EARL DONEGAN.
After a lingering illness for several
weeks with pneumonia. Earl Done- gan passed over tho great divide between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock U.s
morning. His mother and brother In
Alamosa, Colo., and a slstor in Den
ver, have been notified of his demise,
who
have Instructed Undertaker
Edwards to lay the body to rest in
Chocolate Party.
T.BHt night Miss
May McDonald, Falrvlow cemetery. Mr. Donegan wss
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Mc about 28 years old and was a partner
Donald, entertained quite a number of F. E. Robinson In the bicycle repair
3t her friends at a cuocolate
party, business on North Fifth street. The
lames were played and a merry time mother of the deceased started from
njoyed by all. Those present cons..-tut- her Colorado home thta afternoon and
the following: Harry Benjamin, is expected to arrive here tomorrow
Ralph Dunbar, Fred Hunlng,
Sam evening. It ia expected the funeral
ann, Rufus Goodrich, Hoy McDon- will be held on Friday.
ald, Lawrence Smith, Jim Tlerney,
N. C. DENNETT.
Misses Grace Hahn, Bertha Palmer,
Early this morning the death of
F lorence Vann, Lula Strong, Leila Bu
. u. uennett, aged
so years, oc
chanan, Lou Anderson, Ida Bchwed,
curred at his lata residence, about
May McDonald.
seven miles south of this city. Mr.
O
Dennett has owned a small ranch
Hospital Architect Here.
town for a number of years, and
H. E. Hannaford of the Arm of Han- naford & Sons,
architects aa ho was blind, his little stepson,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Is here, and he Loulo Dennett, the young orator who
conies with full power from the order ia known by nearly all the people of
if the Sisters of Charity to begin the this city, was the only one whom the
preliminaries on the construction of old gentleman could depend upon to
the handsome hospital and sanitarium care for him In his affliction. The lit
which these good Samaritans will tie fellow escorted Mr. Dennett about
the city whenever he desired a.io
erect on the Highlands.
comforted him aa best he could. A
O
The Forestsre Organize
couple of years ago Mrs. Dennett
Tho Catholic Order of Foresters, passed over the great beyond, and
which Is being organized In this city the old gentleman and little boy were
by Joseph Plochowski, held a meet left alone.
Recently the aged man
ing last night In the St. Mary's school became afflicted with dropsy and has
and elected the following officers: gradually grown worse from day to
Spiritual director. Rev. A. M. Manda-lari- , day, until this morning, when the
S. J.; chief ranger, E. F. Scheele; final sumons came to his relief.
A
vice chief ranger, John II. Ollphant; cousiu of the deceased, Mrs. Daniel
pAHt chief ranger, Charles Schmidt;
Alton or Fairmount. Minn., arrived
recording secretary, Richard Powers; here the other day and administered
financial secretary, Simon N, Balling; to the old gentleman's units In
treasurer, Martin Tlerney; medical dying hour. Tho time or Hie funcvl
examiner. Dr. H. R. Kauffmann; trus- will be announced later.
tees, Joseph P. Brennan, Stephen Hailing, Charles Helsch; senior conductor,
MARTHA V. KRAKE9.
Miss Martha V. Crakes, who has
James Bezcmek; Junior conductor,
Thomas J. Powers; inside sentinel, resided In this city for the past three
years, died at the home of Mr. and
John Tangney.
Mrs. McClakey, at an early hour this
O
B. F. Fillmore, who enjoys the
morning. For several months she has
of being one of the very best been a sufferer from tuberculosis, but
window decorators In the southwest, lore It all with beautiful
Christian
has accepted a position at the dry fortitude to the end. She waa a faith
y. ful member
goods store of B. Ilfeld it Co.
of the First Baptist
Fillmore came in from El Paso the church and was loved by all who
other day.
kuew her. The funeral will be held
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning from
the lato home.
Wall-Know- n

o

o

bo-ro-

well-know-

i't

WE STUDY

cently been visited and examined by
several of the most noted and trust
worthy geologists and oil experts In
the country, and all without a single
exception have pronounced the Indica
tions In the Gallup oil fields to be the
most noteworthy of any undeveloped
field known. Such confidence has been
expressed In the Indications that three
of the largest companies have consolidated their Interests, withdrawing all
took from the market, and the
have advanced money from
their private funds to purchase three
s
drilling machines, with engines, and will drill three wells at one
and the same time In three different
places on their lands.
As fnr as we know, the only eomny
now offering stock for sale Is the Mariano Oil company, and that In a very
limited amount, From the confidence
shown of late by investors In this field,
it is evident that New Mexico is to have
a great boom in oil. Our best authorities have, after a series of careful calorific experiments, conclusively demon
strated that a fraction over three
barrels of crude petroleum, at II per
barrel, Is equal to one ton of the best
.oal. t'onsidering the great demand
for oil us a cheap and efficient fuel, It is
not surprising that investors readily
advance money for development pur
poses, preferring to keep their stock
and sec ore any benefit that may arise
by its rapid increase in value for them
selves.
OlISERVEH.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and review, fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, 6 Cromwell
block, received over the private wire
of F. O. Logan:
New York, March 13. (Stocks) Mar
ket y
was again strong mid active,
with advances In the good stocks. C.
II. A (j. and I lock Island were strong,
and many of the specialties were put
up. Wisconsin was advanced shurply
on good buying and developments ex
pected In It. The Heading issues were
stronger. The tobacco stock were
strong all day. Low priced stocks were
well taken. The general feeling was
good and talk bullish.
Closing quotations:
Atchison
f,u
Preferred
02t
Anaconda
4tt
3D
American Steel & Wire
American Tin Plate
(Hi
"Itj
Brooklyn Hapid Transit
Erie
"Hi

Preferred

R

A O

EVERITT,

CO A I.

, I

$

I

LADIES

A

says:

r

$

744
121

Ill

241
Southern Kuilwav
Colorado Southern
Io
Chicago, March
has averaged stronger, partly on ac
count of a gradual improvement In
conditions and also buying buck wheut
that was sold by local parties yesterduy,
No cash business has been worked here
so fur as can be learned, but private
cables rejsirt a better tone to llio mar
ket abroad, and it is quite likely thut
acceptances will bo mude over night.
The speculative situation remains very
dull. No trading of consequence, and
tho murket is in the nature of a "tem
pest in a teupot," business being almost
entirely local.
Clearances keep up
phenomenally, considering the apparent
oca- oi neinanu mat has l eu In evi
dence for the last few weeks. North
western receipts 47H atruinst 27 last
year. Muy wheut closed 7.1J((i".'i.
-

Mrs. Joseph Shoup, who was report
seriously 111 yesterday, Is much
improved today, and friends hope tho'
she. will continue to g t better.
d

Up to date novelties wo are showliiu.
belts. L'AIl'Ioii
stocks, L'Aiglon purses, etc. II. Ilfeld
A

t

o.

the reward we want at present.

WASH FABRICS.

PEACH NEGOTIATIONS.
London, March 13. It ia under
stood that the British cabinet today
considered
negotiations proceeding
between Generals
Kitchener
and
Uotha and formulated Instructions tor
Kitchener which defined on broad
lines terms on which a peace settlement might be effected.
O
Not Ready to Leave.
Manila, March 13. Mgr. Chapelln,
the apostolic delegate to the Philippines, stated to an Associated Press
representative tbnt he will o it leave
the Philippines until Important m li- S4
ters concerning tho church and tho
government
American
shall hae
been settled satisfactorily, chapelle
thinks rumors that he will be succeeded by Archbishop RlorJan is unfounded.

smoked

salmon,

Examine our assortment before buying elsewhere.
We offer fine Dimities, Corded Novelties,
Ginghams, Foulards, Batistes, Silk Organdies, Mercerized Chambrics, Crinde Seersuckers,
Duck Suitings, etc., and many other articles in thia department, all good valuea.
Don't forget your Coupona when you make your purchases this spring. With every purchase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupona we give you a handsome present FREE.

Lie
TELEPHONE NO. 809.
AND
307
309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

III!

SPRING A NNOUNCEHENT.
Honest Values.
Reasonable Prices.

Latest Styles
M Never before in the history of Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to Inspect
such a carefully aelected spring stock, from the best makers of the country.
Our aim ia to

ana

O

how the moat
thoroughly made line of goods obtainable, and thia season we have
surpassed all our previoua buying and now present for your inspection the best known lines of
merchandise on the market.

O
MONKT TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watches, so., or any
good security: kIso on household goods

stored with me; stricly confidential.
Highest oasa prices paid for bouaastold
goods.
T. A. WH1TTEN.
114 Oold avenue.

NOTE OUR PRICES ON MENS' SUIT 8:

O

A
A
A
A
A

stop a MlnuU
And consider what you save by buying
your coal at the I'larkville yard, where
no slock Is allowed shoveled in. J. S.
Heaven, 3IH south First street,

O

Krr.h 'ut riowara.

Neat Cheviot Business Suit
$ 8 50
Nobby Casimere auit
$15x0
Neat Drew Suit
$12.50
Fancy Mixed Cheviot Suit
$15.00
Neat Grey Cassimere Suit, $15 to $18 00

Fancy Worsted Suit, very swell.... $20.00
Blue Serge, silk lined, coat and vest. $14.00
Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

Exclusive agent for Dunlap hats.

IV KM, THK KI.OIilsT.

We carry the very leat lino of goods
in this city.
Call sud be convinced.
Muudell Ac firiiusrcM.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

Just received a hundsonio assortment
Prices one-hatheir rcgulur value. I). Ilfeld & Co.

of Albratross wulsts.

lf

,

llLLV, BBAcitBTT

CO S Sg BMUB;

MBLSOW'S 1 ij go HMOfiS.

O

I
Invitation to all
We extend a
merchants and business men of this
city to visit our millinery osning this
week.
Fiihtkk Ml I.I.I N Kit Y CO.,
3)4 west lluilroad avenue.

Agists lor
KcCAIX BAZAAJl

rf4.

Ell
ya,ii. , ETew Egeactoo.

PATTERNS.
AH Patters

TURQUOISfi UNCUT

NONB HIGHER

In large quantities,

Bought for cash.
Marry C. Oppcnhcimer

U

smoked

&

New Goods
Arriving Daily.

Co

Maiden Lane, New
York.
--

0

y

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
we will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, we are sure of getting all the room

0UII FUKN1TUKE EMPORIUM is the
BEST STOCKED of anv
Furniture House in New Mexico.

OIL

9

aMka

try.

3KKSH halibut, George's codfish,

needed.

WE H WE

MroaiU,

Editors f'liiien.
That oil Is destined to entirely supplant coal for fuel purposes Is shown by
Draptho records of the Sunta Fe and Southern I'sclfic railroads, which are now
(If
ilefj-in- g
ol
using over 1,000 burrels each per duy,
and we understand that It lias affected
ci
a saving of J0 per cent, over mat at tH
per Urn. In addition to this it bus removed the uiiplcaaitul feature of the
sparks, cinders and smoke. When perfect eoiiiliiutlon lakes place in the use
of oil there is not a particle of smoke.
NEW 1MIONE 194.
NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.
The use of oil for fuel is therefore
growing In favor with the railroads, and
there Is an Increasing demand greater
than the supply.
There Is now a greater demand for
crude oil for use as a fuel than ever be.
fore existed. The high price of coal
and the convenience and economy of
oil, estlmuwd to save from 30 to 60 per
cent., has caused it to repines coal o
many factories, ruilroads, etc.
The area of petroleum-bearinland
is much greater than was at flrt supAbout 75 pairs Men Cushloo Solo (Dr. Ksed'si Kasiest
posed, and the good demand and inA I
Shoe on Karth. Put In your stock for at least one year.
creased value of oil has stimulated
rrtce an over tne country, o.im. cumug prlca, fl.oo. I'mtomors who bad tliviu
prospect Imji in new territory.
Tliu
e Gallup oil Melds before will appreclute.
have I
ind brought Into
IS Carat P mgoh au l Box Calf il.iiO Slwej for
Compare them with
promli
I'bs Held has re any j.wj shoe in town.

UCE

ASSORTMENT of

Furniture, Carpets, Mattius and

&

CO.

TABLE LINENS.

CURTAINS.

No. 979, worth (UV, only
I .311
No. 1318, worth 7Qr, only
.to
No. 14'W, worth hoe, ouly
.70
Nil.
amrlh SI 111 out.
No.
worth SI. ft), only
1.15
jmo. 19), worm si.ho, only
.314
No. t:iA. worth
ni.lv
1.75
Nil IJK-Iivnrth St R nnlii
1.H5
Nil. t& anil 111 wnrth Si III mil.
2.25
No, 120, Novelty Curtains, worth il.ttioiiVy.'.'.
M
No. 145, Novelty Curtains, worth
1.113
ouly...
, iriHu roiui luriaius, w 11 lie, corn, worm up
jiu.
to$6.U0, ouly
3.45

HH,

script ion at prices
every
mpetition.

CDPn
"v,rlu

4

dia-pl- ay

Harrette's L'Alirlon

g

8

The greatest array of Ladiea' Neckwear ever displayed in thia city.
Com and aee our
in our window, Take a stroll through our establishment and enjoy thia (east of fashion
to yout heart's content
It will be worth your while, and if our efforta may please, that'e all

spoctal to

Pending the arrival of General De
Wet a general armistice has been de
clared ' Oeneral Botha has been in
conference, with General Kitchener
and Sir Alfred M liner several days,
and all three desire to consult De
Wet. Da Wet Is hurrying north In
obedience to oDtha'a nummons. There
is Joy today, caused by the hope that
the last gun has been fired In the Boer
war.

OPEN EVENINGS.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Railroad Avenue.

Journal-Advertise-

haa appeared ia eastern marketa thia
apt Ing, ia here nowbut many of
the moat aucceaaful one will not be

LADIES' NECKWEAR.

QUOTATIONS.

New York, March IS.

the

R. F. HELLWJEG

We have again accumulated a lot of

216

Ml
3.'

Preferred
United Stales Leal her
United States Kubber

eries

I

ll j

44

A MAGNIFICENT

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
COST. They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to match up
your set. Come early and get first
cnoice.

14ltl

Union 1'ac
Louis & Han Fran
Mexican Central
Pressed Steel

St- -

Supplanting Coal far Piiot rurpnsra on

LEADINQ JEWELER.

t;

Assistant on Stock Interests.
THE MARKET

SELECTIONS ARE NOW THE
GREATEST I Every novelty that

here later, lor once sold out they cannot be replaced.
We are ahowing thia week Prunella
cloth, Nuna Veilinga, Crepona, Greoadina, etc. etc., more attractive than ever. See our win
dow display.

Texas Cattle Raisers Will Ask For

tierrhiL'. Holland herrinir.
lunch herring, Finnan buddies, just in
RICHARD PURNELL.
tit- tho
Jose
at
Sun
Murket.
Ric'isrd Purnell, a young man of 21
years, passed away In death at 3:15
o'clock this afternoon at bis room. No.
71' I south
Broadway, from consumption. His father and two brothers,
were present when the end came. Ibe
fuieial services will be ronductod
t .un : row afternoon at t o'clock.

The wants of ths tienple, and keep up with the newest
creation In Jewelry. I).iniinU, Watches, Silverware Novelties. You will Hnd In our HtiM-- everything that can be
found In any well regular d Jewelry Store. Our prices
are as low as good goods run be sold for.

1

441

PHOENIXM

DRESS G0QDS1

ArchbishopChapellenotReady
to Leave Philippines.

g

)3Ui

to. Pac
St, Paul

r-- H

an End.

aecre-taVy-D-

Itcimblio Iron A Hteel

'iSr H

NUMBER 106.

THE

OAltanrij

iniiTiox,

It Is Slowly Coming to

,

4ugar

mil

i

WAR! MMnMMIIIIIIMMIIIMIMMMMWIMMMHMIMMMMMIMHIIMMMM
AIL oaoauta
ovb ion ruomrr
AMD

BOER

Texas Cattle Raiser.
San Antonio, 'lexas, March 13. The
twenty-fiftannual meeting of the
(Mil
Cattle Raisers' association of Texas
43 1 In session in this city adopted a reso
I."
conlution earnestly recommending
121
gress to provide for assistant
f
w;!
agriculture to bare charge or
.....151
Ktl tho live stock Interests of the coun-

Federal Hteel
jouiaville & Nashville
Manhattan
Mo. & 1'ac
X

THE

Claltvr
(fee

mi thm

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 13. 1901.

Death Closing Around
Gen. Harrison.

MURDER OF

Dook

ti

ttl
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TUMUSI

UT1

n

h

half-bleac-

72-lu-

h

h
h

BEDSPREADS.
No.
No.
No.
No.

42, full size Crochet Spread, only
51, heavy Crochet Bedspread, ouly
tltf.

.45
.00

Special, only

7s,

90, Kevere. worth $1.45, ouly

.00

The renowned Bates bedxpread, extra heavy quality and full size, worth $1.50, ouly

TtWIIS.

Hemmed Linen Hurk Towels, well worth
lllllV

bleach or mull, ouly
J3
wide bleach linen
Jt
wlila bleucb linen
.75
wide
ouly
Ci
wlila Hotel linen, ouly
JSS
61 to
silver bleach Uerman llneu, ouly.... M
silver bleach Oerinsa llneu, ouly
1.10
satin Dainank table llneu, extra quality;
worth $1.75, ouly
1.25
h

112x70

towels:

Cream color, slcs 16i38, only
Oc
Cream color. Larger and Heavier, ouly
I2Uu
itleached, 20x40. ouly
,
12 Wc
HlHarliwi. larirsr and husvlur oulv
17 S
bettor quality ana larger sixes reduced lu proportion

SKOAL

Red Tanle Linen, worth up to 40e, only

17'ic

M0

MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS.

y

12.'-,'-

Hemmed Llneu liuckTowilV. iViliu." 'well "worth
Stic, ouly
(Io
Colored Border, Kuo'ted KriugH all Linen Uaunuk
Towels, 21x43, good value for 25c, only
We
Llueu Damask Towels, Knotted r'rluge, 22x44, regular Hoc, ouly
gje

ue,

lined ready for
uuly

No. 90,

good quality sod

No. 102, better quality
No. 145, Special
No. W, Big Special

SPECIAL!

Ladiea' new Stock Collars with
nisnmtr)frSin

ti
m

sit,
M0
1 .25

1.75

j.8j

rail

Bow,

jj

naaillJ
f-ft-

J

ALONG THE RAILS.

Any Girl wiHTell You

nterestirg Information Regarding

That tot real parity, daintiness, sweetness and f njoymeat

Railroad Officials and Employes.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
are always the best The proper thing (or your card party, to carry home
with you, or tend to nvr.

01 UN & CO.

NEWS IN ABBREVIATED

FORM.

Stationers.

Architect Whittlesey will return to
morrow morning from SanU Monica,
where he had accompanied bla family
last week.
James Sheldon, (ormerly connected
section 1537 of the compiled laws of
1897. Increasing
the minimum tax with the shops In Topeka, has accept
ed a position here and will report (or
(or school purposes to 3 mllln.
HUGHKB A MoCKKIOHT, Pnhllahera
House bill No. 61, an act repealing duty In a (ew days.
Editor section 1 and 4 and amending
Titos. HnoHica
sec
Asa Strong, who has held a posi
W, T. MoCreiodt, Mgr. and City Ed tlon S of chapter 77 of tho sessions tion at the Springer depot (or over a
laws of 1899. relating to the tiling of year, has accepted a position as ex
PUILISHED DUIIT AND WtfUY.
Incorporation papcra.
pressman In this city.
Switching Is so heavy In tha local
A King for America.
yards that three awltch englnea are
A undated rress Afternoon Telegrams
It may be a surprise to learn that
Largest City and County Clrouuruoo there are enough Americans In this almost constantly employed to hanThe Largest New Mexioo Circulation country with monarrhlal beliefs to dle the business of the road.
Largest Worth ArUooa CireulaUon warrant the publication of a maga-tine- ,
It Is reported In thla city that the
the first number of which has
Copies of ibis paper mar be (ooDd oo Bis at Just been Issued In the east. This plana for the local shop Improvements
waabinaion in trie oface of oat soeclal cam pretense la aa ridiculous as that made have been accepted by the company,
K UMt, N. W,
t ondrnt, a. U.
by the various bogus stomach reme- and work will soon be started.
V Mbioiwo, D. C.
dies) whlcn spring up, claiming to be
F. C. Fox left Las Vegas In a pri
only cura for dyspepsia anu Indi
ALRCQUBHQDK.
MARCH IS IBOl the
gestion.
The only real king or an vate car for a trip to rtaton. He was
stomach
Hosteller's accompanlel by bis father, J. W. Fox,
remedies Is
See that your name It on the regis Stomach Bitters. It Is founded on true who la visiting with bis son from
very
a
bad case Marysvllle.
merit,
and
be
It
must
tration list. o you can vote at the apof Indigestion, constipation, pillionsproaching city election.
Nowadays Passenger Brakeman W.
nets, liver and kidney trouble which
It will not cure. Try It also for In C. Miller on the Albuquerque-E- l
aso
The Kllluluo Insurgents bave given somnia, and aa a spring purifier an I run, la putting In overtime, he having
preventive
and
fever
malaria,
for
3,
tip ltd guns sine January I. The
discovered a gold mine In the vicinity
ague. It has no equal.
revolt Is considered practically at an
of the hot springs, near tho Meadow
rnd.
TO CURt A COLO IN ONE DAY city.
Tab
Take Laxative
A couple of nlghta ago Messrs. Al
Registration for the city election lets. 26c.
Taggart, John Holt, W. Washburn,
T.
will probably show about the same
An Immense number of homreeek- F. A. Bates. John W. Bird and Emit
number of voters aa last year, with
era and explorers have been traveling Anderson, formerly employed at the
possibly a small Increase.
to tho southwest and to the Pacific shops In Topeka, passed through
It was storming furiously all along coast on the special excursion rate. this city on their way west, whete
the continental divide out west and Strangers are prospecting for new they have been transferred to the te:
In the Bandia mountains yesterday, homea along the entire length of tho mlnal repair ahop on the west end of
the Santa Fe Pacific.
and evidently much anow waa (ailing, Santa Fe railroad.
But It la not likely to stay long oa
An uncommon sight was noticed
Editor's Awful Plight.
by the railroad men In thla city yesthe ground.
F. M. Hlgglns, editor Senaca (III ), terday. An orange train arrived from
News, was afflicted for years with
The amount of gross gold In toe plies that no doctor or remedy helped the west which required three en
treasury la $489,412,168, the highest helued until ho tried llucklen's Ar gines to haul the load. The "drag
point ever reached In the history of nica Salve. He writes two boxes waa too much (or two atngle engines
wholly cured him. It's the surest pile
many sections and not enough
the government This amount
euro on earth and the best salve In in that
the 1160,000,000 held aa a re the world. Curo guaranteed. Only 26 for two double headers, so the string
Co., waa pulled through the country by
aerve, 276,019,8 held against gold cents. Sold by J. H. O'Klolly
certificates and $63,392,169 In the gen druggists.
three machines.
O
ral fund.
Work on the Alvaredo hotel la gild
a,
grimily
Increased
Itoports snow
rale
from throat and lung trou- Ing along at a very favorable
rate
death
Secretary Hay waa recently obliged bles, dua to the prevalence of croup. now. Building material In amall quan
to testiry to his own ability and fidel- pneumonia and grlpi. We Advise tie titles Is arriving dally and la being
ity. On signing his owa commission, use of Una Minute Cough Cure In all fitted and placed In position about as
these dsmeultles. It Is the only
as he Is required to sign all commM-alon- s
Immediate soon as It Is unloaded. A portion of
of cabinet officers, he thereby harmlvea remedy that give Berry
Drug the switches haa been torn away to
It.
like
Children
results.
declared that be reposes Implicit con- Co. and Oostnoputltan drug store.
admit the workmen to lay founda
fidence In himself and In his own fldtl
tlons for the depot, and ground has
pass
young
people
are
Ity and ability.
Some of the
Exbeen broken tor the
ing a conundrum around, but whether press company'a building.
Senator Allen's name Is still car- It la original locally nobody scents to
The boys In the office of Oeorge W
ried on the rolls aa a senator from know: "Why does Paul Kruger wes'
Nebraska, and It la understood he will rubber shoes?" "To keep DeWet from Smith are making preparations to be
transferred to their new headquarters
le until the Nebraska legislature
R. J. Turnbull of
In San Bernardino.
elects or adjourns. There waa tome
O
Persons who can take ordinary pills Richmond, Va., haa arrived and Is
contention that bla appointment would
DeWUt's learning the dutlea In his new position
expire March 4, with the close of the And It sv peasure to tak
Early Risers. They are the best aa manager of tho Albuquerque office,
Little
congress,
but
last
the authorltlea held little liver pills ever made. Berry Drug
Among the number who are to leave
otherwise.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
for the California town are Messrs,

THK DAILY CITIZEN

Io,eia

There Is an "honest tired feel
ing," caused by necessary toil and
cured by natural rest.
But very different Is "that tired
feeling," from which no many complain and which may even l
classed m a d incase.
That tired feeling takes you to
bed tired and wakes you up tired
Tou have no appetite, have bil
ious tag to, dull headache, are nervous and irritable, blue, weak and
discouraged.
In such conditions I food's Sarsa- pa rill a does a world of good.
It begins in the right place in
the blood, purifying it and impart
ing vitality, then ita tonio effect is
felt by the stomach, kidneys and
liver ; appetite comes back, all waste
is removed naturally, headaches
ceAae, that tired feeling departs and
you (eel like a new person.
This haa been the experience of
thousands.
It will be yours if you take

Hood's

-

o

Bromo-Qulnln-

e

o

O

refund you your
mutter If rou are not ssUlnflsd after
using Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. They cure disorder of the
stomach, biliousness, constipation and
headache. Price, 26 cents. Samples
free.
lAll

will

drug-trim- s

O

Colonel E. W. Dobson and Attorney Cert Beats of Publication, for the Year
lreemher 81, 1000.
E. L. Medler are In Santa Fe and
Territory of New Mexico,
have strong endorsements (or tha ofAuditor's Olllce, i
.
fice.
i
ItiHurunoe Dcparttnout, )
Office of Auditor of l'ulilio Accounts,
The St. Louis people are Jubilant SanU Fe, N. M., March 2, KHll. It is
over their success in getting an ap- hereby certified tliut the Kqnltahle
Life Assurance Sooieiy, a coriNirotieu
propriation for their exposition, while organized
under the laws of the suite
tho South Carolina and Buffalo people of New York, whose iirlncipnl office Is
Hroailway, New York
are exasperated at tbelr failure. It located at
doos seem a little inconsistent fir City, has complied with nil the requireof the lnws of New Mexico, so
congress to give St. Louis $6,000,uju ments
far as the said laws are applicable to
and refuse Charleston 1260,000. St mid company, for the year of Our Lord
IxjuIb, however, occupied
a better One Thousand Nine Hundred and One.
In testimony whereof, I, L. M.
situation from a parliamentary point
OrtU, Auditor uf Public Acof view than did either of the others,
counts for the Territory of
both of which were really subject to , -. New Mexico, have hereto set
points of order.
j SEAL f my band and affixed my seal
' of office, at the city of Santa
re, the day and year tlrsl
Washington haa had quite enough of
above written.
Pennsylvania state troops.
Eight
(Signed)
Litis M. Ortiz,
years ago they committed depreciaAuditor of Fulilie Accounts.
tions upon private property which
Row te Cure Ike Orl
were so serious and extensive thut
Jtatnaln quietly at home and take
the governor of their state waa com Chamber luln's Cough Remedy aa di
pelleil to send down a commission to rected and a quick recovery Is sure to
make an Investigation and appraise follow. That remedy counteracts any
at she grip to result In pneul he damages, which were afterward tendency
monia, which Is really the only serious
xettled by an appropriation from the danger. Among tha tens of thousands
leglHlature.
They plundered stores who have used It for the grip not one
and private houses, maltreated Inno- case has ever been reported that did
cent cltixens, particularly colored peo- not recover. For sale by all drug-gistple, and acted like a lot of hoodlums
Needles, oil snd supplies (or sewing
generally.
This year their conduct machines can be purchased at II Wait
was even worse. They had several Quid avenue. Sewing machines rent
encounters with the police, and on ed. The Hlnger Manufacturing Com
two occasions the entire reserve force pany.
of patrolmen bad to be called out to Thar is always danger In using
Witch Hasel
quell the rlota they occasioned. They counterfeits of
Is a safe and cer
Khot
two Innocent
bystanders, Bttlva. The orlutrval
pli-.tain cure for
It Is a soothing
tuiiaahed windows and bare, tore dowb and
healing salve for sores and e
signs, robbed bakeries and ratlr.t. skin diaraaee. Berry I'rus" Co. and
utands and awept clean several fru't Cosmopolitan drug store.
Bland and peddler's.
Important Announcement,
Albuquerque, N. M., March 8. 1901.
It Is stated In this city that GovernAnI ran secure the celebrated
or Otero has made up hia mind to drews
Opera com pony with an excelappoint a young man named Sargent. lent cant of principals, full chorus and
son In law of Councilman
T. I), operatic orchestra, in elaborate proHums, of Itlo Arriba county, terri ductions of Martha, Carmen, II Trov- Mikado, etc., March 19, 20 and
torial auditor, vice L. M. Ortlx, who atore,
21, providing sufficient sale can oo
no doubt will be provided for by bis made to warrant me in guaranteeing
appointment to another office. It Is them for this engagement. Those o lu
In securing this stand
also understood here that Hon. Alej- string to asHiHtwill
kindly leave names
attraction
andro Sandoval of thla county will be ard
at Matson'a book store at once fo
deiosed as a member of the territorial number of seats uVblrixl. If the above
board of equalization, and that bis guarantee can be secured I will perIII cm for a grand
Hon Jesus M. Sandoval, will sonally guarantee
opening performance March u, (k
Ve appointed In bis stead.
Tha ro holders of opening night tickets.
port thut Hon. F. A. Hubbell has
W. J. SSIRHUT.
Voura truly.
offered the coal oil Inspectorship,
Mince bo llutly utmlud the rumor that
Awanieu
he was a candidate for the governor
Highest Honors World's Fair
ahlp, Is fuUo. The Cltlten haa It from
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
xcelleiit authority that Colonel John
K. Clark will iu the coal oil Inspector
(or the next two years. It Is safe o
aay that thesu
appointments, v. Ilk
those puMlbhed In The Cltlten yester
day, will soon be announced by Uiti
governor.
l-

-'f

---

-.
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The Governor's Signature.
Coventor Otero yesterday signed
the following bills:
House bill No. Ill, to prevent larceny of live stock.
House bill No. 6U, to aineud suction
1. chapter 1, title 1, of tha compiled
lawa of 1897, referring to appeal I 'on.
justice of peaces In certain case.
House bill No. It, aa act to atueud

XMh 2J
CREAM

BALING
A

W

Mi

Par One Cresa

sl Tartar

rtr TTA.VY

Powder.

(LW1,

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Prepared
by C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
These will be employed on the

Wea-

ver mine.
No trouble between the whites and
the Japanese Is anticipated, aa the
Japanese are residents of the United
State and were not Imported from Japan.
O
That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you If yon
uaed Dr. King s New Life Pills. Thousands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for sick and nervous
They make pure blood
headaches.
and strong nerves and build up your
health. Try them. Only 20 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
. O Rlelly ft Co., druggists.

Notaries

Board
NEW

Wake Up
Your Liver

Sanitary

Appointed-Cat- tle

11

Territorial Funds.
INCORPORATIONS.

n

A

Strong & Sons,

O. W.

Undertakers and Emtalmers. o
u.
rvAif..w 6

IIccijcI EEfcilacrs fis.

Oraduatrs V 8. School of Kmbalmlng.
Champion fchool of Km
balmlng.
K-Urartiistni Wettern College
balmlng.
Graduates MaMacbusrt'S
o'
ambalmlng.
Old Phote Ho, It.
New Phone 147.

Take one of Ayer's Pills

each night for a few nights.
They will act gently, slowly,
and certainly on the liver.
l'JOO tuxes.
The brain will clear up, and
0000000000000-OOOOOOOOC
Alo, from t. M. Jackson, collector of
load
of
that
depression
great
Otero county, I1X2.22 of 1W0 taxes.
will roll off from your nervous
AI'POINTKD RANWER.
George W. Thomas, of New York, System.
ho Is In New Mexico for his health,
"I always keep a box of
received his commlwlon as ranger on
Pills on hand. There
Ayer's
the Peco forest reserve.
is no pill their equal for a liver
NOTAR1M J'CULIC APPOINTED.
Long ago they cured
regulator.
Oovernor Otero apolnted the follow
ing notaries public: L, S. Preston, me of liver complaint
and
Ellzatiethtown, Colfax county; S. H.
chronic constipation." S. L.
Oillett, Albuquerque, llernallllo conn- KcbeccaS. Garcia, Pino Wells, Va Spellman, Columbus, Ohio.
DIRECTORS.
lencia county: Louis Garcia, Springer,
M. S. OTKKO.
W. S. STRICKLKR
23
box.
a
cant
M.
W.
Histlon,
Colfax county;
(iullup,
I'iraldmt,
Vies President and Cashier
... . .
McKinley county; U. J. M. A. Jew. tt.
W. J. JUHXMbUW,
If your druggt.t cannot supply yos, wa
TF.IIRITOHIAL r't'NUfl.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaiight.
received from Hon. Solomon Lima, col
lector of Valencia county, I2,34!I.K7 of

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Capltan, Lincoln county; Julius Wolfe,
Cabezon, llernallllo county; C. 1).
Llewellyn, La CrucPs, Ikma Ana
county.

win man von

airrci

a no

A mi ttant Cashier.

irom inis oftr

ol tut pricr. ,1 emu.
rclut
A vss Co., Lowell, Mass,
diiHj.C
pon

BLACKWHLL.
J. C. HALDKllKiE.
WILLIAM Vic I.N TOSH.
A. M.

Aa.

who will make the
to the convention at this
Thu territorial cattle sanitary board time. It Is certainly an opportunity of
met again Saturday afternoon at the a lifetime to hear five Sunday school
Pulace hotel In Santa Fe. It transacted specialists at one meeting. Program
nothing but routine business. President may bo had of H. E. Fox. Albu
W. II. Jack Is exected to arrive from querque, N. M.
Denver, and another meeting of the
O
board will be held
to take action
Itansrr of Cnlils and V rl p p.
The great dangvr from colds and la
on some legislation which It Is proposed
grippe la their resulting in pneumon4a.
to ask the legislature to pass.
school worker,

pIlKrlmnK"

THE CATTLK SANITARY BOARD.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J.

MOORE3,
Real Estate,

y

INCORPORATIONS.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

if reasiHiabla car Is uaml, however,
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Cough Hemedy
and Chamberlain's
taken, all danger will be avoided. gSJXT DOOB TO riRT RATIOMAL BAM .
Haw Telephone
Among the tens of thousands who have
ward i 8 lots : shade and fruit.
FOB BALK,
used this remedy tor thews dlsesj
4.BO0 Klne brick residence, near basin era;
moms sod ba h: three lota.
we have yet to learn of a single case
Ward.
1,000
brick retudence with large lot!
having resulted In pneumonia, which $1,700 Honse, 6tlnl
ahade aod fruit; lovely borne j easy pay.
rooms snd bath, cellar and
mrnts
muse e sola as owner n
shows oonclunU ly that It Is a certain
oumuaani city.
I,B00-Thooiee of foor rooms, hall aod
raving ttie
preventive of t lat dangerous malady.
kltcheo In good repair: rent fur M
1,100 i room frame dwelling neat t et ward
month 8"oo cash; balance oo time
It will cure a irld or an attack f la
school house a lots.
low rate of Interest.
4,000 will boy a out one propert-- f a First
grippe in leaa time thrnn any othwr
8,800 Brica residence, 0 rooms and beta,
street.
treatment, it la pleasant and safe to
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
on
Lot
Second
800
street
City
hall,
near
lawn. A complete home. Easy pay.
t.ooo Brick bualnraa property, (fnld are.
take. For sate by all d--i- nU.
menta.
BOO A very desirable mldence lot oo east
8.800 A doe residence fronting Boblosoa
Kallroad
feet.
rnnJ71lt-park i a lets, lawn, fruit, ebade; It
:s m Id
Beeoa4 War-- .
Wtien you want a phy:-- I
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
I, 00 Fine residence In the Highlands near
and gentle, easy to take ui. i pleasant
bargain.
H allroart arenas
Will be sold at a
-w
brick residence near park; will be
In effect, use Chambertaln's
Stoma h
sod with furniture. If desired.
sold on long time at low rate of lotereet
078 A tine mldrnre lift with
Prloe, 25 owri
and Llwr Tablets.
MlaeellMeoas.
near
Censreeatlonal
hnue.
church.
Pamplea free. Every box guarantee I. e,S00
bricli burlnera property on Bsrgalns. We have vacant lota lo all parts o
ttie city. All price, kaay payments.
plrat street opposite osw hotel. A oar.
For sale by all druggists.
Bargains. In residence property oo Installgain.
O
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
l.SOO a lots on sooth Pint street. A bar.
$3,000
ranch. 160 acres ; good
Don't fall to ninko your tax returns I.B0O galo,
buildings, alfalfa and plenty ot water.
Hrtck house, B rooms and attic I lots
w hile the aiwessor Is at the olllce of F00-- Hi
aero
laud, oorto of towa
uf
alfalfa
Hroadway.
south
one mile.
If. Kent. One week only, beginning l.tOO 4 room frame residence, sonth Arno.
ao acre tract of land oo north Foortb
000
BOsHa
feet.
Lot
Marc n 14.
street, beyond Indian school.
Thlrtt Ward.
Mosey to Loaaw
9 l.gOO
boarding and rooming bones.
Good location i lg rooms. A bargain! Bave money to loan lo soms to salt oo good
real estate security at low rate of lotereet.
A Oftoa Thing,
eaay payments.
room frame house on sooth Third
1,1006
for Rent.
Ocrman syrup la the special prescripKaay paymsotsi S per cent later eel.
$40.00 m story brlrki 7 rooms and bathi and
tion of Dr. A. Bosohee, a celebrated
s 8 room frame, conk stove in each
t.sOO S rooms and bath with all modem
beuse, will rent together for ooe year
sooth Third street,
German physician, and is acknowledge
Smvenlence, onsecure
a lovely borne.
to reliable party: close lo.
to be one of the most fortunate dis Some very desirable tolots
oo south ttccond st- 86.00
frame house, with tatb, com.
near postofuce, at s bargain.
pletely furnlsbed. Good location.
coveries in medicine. It quickly cures
075 Sroom adobe heoea oa sooth Second
78.00 Uualneaa room on south Urst street,
coughs, oolde and all hitig troubles of
street. Near abope.
opposite ao Felipe hotel. New brick.
the severest nature, removing aa it
OOO ft room frame boose. Good location,
10.00 A 6. room bouse on west Ballroad are.
nearshopa. A bargain eaay payments.
A restaurant furolsbe oomple. frlce readoes, the cause of tha affection and
Doaineea propeny os anver avenue.
sonable.
leaving the parts In a strong and heal, o,ow will
nav Is
no Inlaw40.00
boose with bath; well fur.
8,000 A splendid brick.
thy condition. It la not an experimen
olslirdi good location.
elegant brick restdenca, rooms
8,000
An
brick
bouse In Fourth ward.
of
teat
haa
stood
the
medicine,
but
tal
08,00 Largs warehouse or storeroom frontsnd belli : central.
years, giving satlfaotlon In every ease,
Wmmrth Ward.
ing oo r lrst street, with railroad track
Will buy four good
frontage.
houses
which lu rapidly Increasing sale avary 8 8,000 with
large vacant lot: rents for 040 pel
98.00 H. story brick reslrleoce, 8 rooms, bath,
w
season confirms. Two million bottles
month i good Investment- half cash,
cellar, bern and outhouse.
8,800
sold annually. Boschse'a German syrup
6 00
modern adobe boaee la tb
house oearsbops.
was Introduced In the United States In
every
1868, and Is now sold In
town and
village in the civilised world. Three
eongh.
any
ordinary
doses will relieve
Pries 7 cents. Get Green's Prise Al
manac. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly

tit

The New Mexico HuptUt College of
Alamogordo filed liii'oriKiration papers.
The
and truxteea are:
John W. Crook, ( liesier A. Mcllroy,
Benjamin H. Laud, Mlna S. Waller,
Ananias Green, Sr., Victor Charles
Iloohe, Herman J. Plrvell.
The Lincoln Itnptist Awoclation filed
Incorporation papers at the snine time:
eadqtiarters, Alamogordo, Otero coun
O
ty. The Incoriiorntors are: t'h tier A.
Special sale at the Economist of lace Mcllroy, Levi K.
Oillett, Atmnlas
curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
reen, John II. Still, George V. dt ev
II. 8. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo ens, Clarence ('. Wullcr, Anson J. Gil
county bonds for sale.
more.
The KiH'i:nl.i Colli ami Copper Milling
Recent expertmanta anow that all company lile.l liicoi'or:ilion pupers In
classes of foods may be completely ot- geated by a preparation called Xodol theofflceof Territoiiul Secretary WalDyspepsia Cure, which absolutely dl lace. The lncoriioratoi' are: Henry D.
gests wha.t you eat. As It la the only Reinken, Puul I). St. Vraln, Herman
combination ot all the natural digest Helnken, Charles I,'. Strong, of Mora
ante ever devised the demand for It county; Joseph U Matt, William
haa become enormous. It haa never
failed to cura tha very worst cases of Haydon and I'.. A. Manunnres, of Sun
Indigestion and it always) gives Instant Miguelcouuly. Capital, iV),000. Head
relief. Berry Drug Oo. and Cosmopoli quarters al Las Ve a.
tan drug atore.
The Interstate Savings und Invest
O
ment company, of Denver, has notified
TERMINATED. Territorial Secretary Walluce that It
LIFE SENTENCE
haa established lu headquarter for
Death of Gallegos Ends a Mad Chan
New Mexico at Santa Fo, und hus ap
ter of Crime.
pointed A. U. llcnehan its locul agent.
Joae D. Oallcgo died at tha pen!
M.
Weil,
F.
Johnson,
Frank
William
Like bad dollars, aU counterfeits of
tentlary yesterday morning at 1
Harris, E. B. Harris, James Smith, I, o'clock of asthma, says the La Vega DeWKt's Witch Hatei Calve are worth
M. Smith, E. H. Batlott. C. E. AuRecord. The remains were brought less. The original Quickly cures pUes,
bright, C. D. Webster, H. Hlllyer and to thla city and will be burled In Li s saoraa and all skin diseases. Barry
CO. and Cosmopolitan drug ators
II. B. Oregg. The above gentlemen Alamos, the family cemetery, at 10 Drug
O
are well known In this city and their o'clock tomorrow morning The de
LaGrlppe Quickly Cured.
many friunda here wish them all kinds ceased waa 61 yeara old and waa serv
In the winter of 189 and 189 L was
of prosperity In tbelr location.
ing a life sentence In the penitentiary taken down with a severe attack of Oo.
If you don't want to buy now come In and
A short distance this side of La at Santa Fe for the murder of J. J. what la called la grippe," aays F. L.
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
atore repairs. Whitney Co.
Joya on Monday morning, before day' Schmidt. Mr. Schmidt, it will be re Hewett, a prominent druggist of Win
be glad to see you whether you buy or not
A Toulo.
From the way our wagonsuredellverlug chairs,
light, a large Mallard duck flew membered, waa a merchant at Wagon field. III. "The only medicine I uaed
waa two bolt lea of OhamberktuVe
tables, bedroom sets, dreter, carpetH, etc., all
To tone up the spring suit trads we
through the (ront window of the cab Mound, and the testimony at the trial Cough Itetmedy. It broke up tha cold
around town you'll think that WK AKK 8KLL-1Nmake this proposition, good only March
of tho engine which waa pulling No. howed that Oallegoa
waa Indebted and stopped the coughing like magic, 2ad snd 4th. We will make every 12th
OUT KVEUY DAK. Open evenings.
22 passenger train. It came through to him for provision
furnished, etc and I have never since been troubled suit ordered free of charge, regardless of
the window on Fireman Clarkson's Thla debt Oallegoa refuaed to pay witti grtppe." Chamberlain's Oougti price of suit. Not a very disagreeable
Remedy can always be depended upon tonic, I It? Simon Htern, the Kallrofld
Corner Second and Coal.
fireman's ear In several places. He and Schmidt brought suit before
to break up a severe cold and ward Avenue Clotulcr.
asked Engineer Ed Manning If he bad Justice of the peace at Wagon Mouad off any threatened
attack of pneu
struck something, whereupon the lat for the amount claimed to be duo, monia. It la pleasant to take, too,
Special bargains In ladles' skirts at
ter replied that he bad not, and turn and aa Oallegoa waa about to leave which makes It the most deiarable and Rosenwald Broa.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
ne
popular
preparations
the
of
Ing around discovered a large stream the territory, attached hla sheen,
n
UHe fur these ailments.
by
sale
For
of crimson trickling down the neck which angered him, and a few days af
all druggets.
of his fireman. On the deck there lay ter the filing of the attachment ault
O
a fine large Mallard duck, altghtly Mr. and Mr. Schmidt, with their lit
All Roads Lead to Albuquerque.
Successor to The rutropole.
stunned,
but otherwise uninjured. tie boy, about a year old, were driving
Albuquerque will be tho scene of
Clarkson picked up the (owl, tied Its from Wagon Mound to their ranib
Finest
and
Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
The Beit
legs and wings and brought It to thla when they were overtaken by Qalio- - much uctlvlty and great interest on
W.J. ZIHHI'T, Manager.
served to all patrons.
April 3 4. Territorial Sunday school
city. That day the engineer and fire goa, who wa carrying a Winchester
convention
be
will
on
held
here
these
man bad roast duck for dinner.
rifle. As be approached he called to dates,
and the entire international
Schmidt In Spanish, who Jumped from party
of five workers, every person a
Robbed the Grave.
hla buggy, but Just aa be did so Gallo- - specialist. Including
Return engagement of
a primary work
A startling Incident, ot which Mr. gos fired two shota. Schmidt fell, ex
There Is great
Fitt & Webster's
John Oliver of Philadelphia waa the piring before the wae could leave the er, will be present.
Interesting throughout the territory In
subject, is narrated by blm aa ful
Rolicking Farce
lay.
Oal
where
buggy
and
be
reach
'
I waa In a most dreadful con
lows:
this meeting, and there will no doubt
Comedy.
dition. My skin waa almost yellow, legoa secured a change of venue and be many hundreds of earnest Sunday
eyea sunken, tongue coated, pain con the trial waa beld In thla city, which
R. P. HALL, PEOPRisToa.
tinually in back and aldea, no appe
days.
defense wa
titegradually growing weaker day lasted eleven and everyThepoint during
g Iran and Brass (Mings; Ora OeaJ andLnmbar Can; Shaft log, Pollays. Ondt
uy day. Three physicians bad given
to treat.
Kintal C'tttnrrli tnlcUy
n
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iran Fronts for Buildings,' Bapairt
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised the trial waa atuhoornly contested.but nieut by Ely s t'rusiu Holm, which is sree.
trying Electric Bittern, and to my the Jury found blm guilty o( murdor sbly arosnittio. It is roreived through the aaoBoeaaoaanaouoDoorioaaaa o
00 Ulnlng and mil Uaebiavj a Bneolsity.
great oy and aurprlse, the first bottle In the second degree, and be received nostrils, cleauses and hauls the whole sur All the Latest Songs,
rOTJHDRT:
UDI BXtLBOAO TRACK. AJDQDIBQDl. H. H.
I con
made a decided improvement.
face over which it dilTiisa-- itnelf. liruccists
All the Latest Dances,
tinued their use for three weeka, and a life aentence. He baa been aervlng sell the 60o.
i Trial sua ly mini, 10
am now a well man. I know they hia aentence alnce July, 1892. Many cents, lest It snd you u:o suro to continue
All the Latest Novelties
saved my life, and robbed tho grave attempts were made by bl
frlenm lue treatment.
.
of another victim." No one ahould who are very Influential, to secure (or
A whirlwind
tiiiuii:)i t'liK-titfall to try them. Only 60c, guaran
To eocci: im,!..t, t'loMi who are partial
of laughter
Co.' drug him a pardon, but they had all failed to the UMt of uloinuorx in iipiying liquids
teed, at J. II. O'Rlolly
and a cyor- Note The widow of the murdered into the iiftMil nit;ei for enturnul lvu.
.4-- .
v,
. .. . sA-tclone of
O
man la a relative of Rev, Thomas but, llio ropru tors prrTiare I ream Halm in
fun.
Harwood of Albuquerque, and Mrs liquid form, vlii-- will ln l.uowu as Ely's
PneunuiBta lee Me Frevented.
Liquid t'.i'.im liiilm. Trice iuclui'.,ug the
Thla dlaeauM always results from
Schmidt and her son resided in this
ltruKgists or by
is
lib are t
cold or aj attack ot th grip and may qity about a year after the killing of spraying till liquid
Don't fail to hear the solo band
mail. The
form embodies the nis-COOL. . ,
be prevented by the tamely use of
Icin-t- l properties of the solid preparation.
conceit at 11:30.
ber husband.
Phainberlaln's Oougn Kennedy. That
remedy was extensively used during
the epidemics of la grtppa of tha past
1
few yean, and not a alngle oaaa ha
PRQNCHJTIS
UllrlW Ml.
UlllUIIII.
ever been reported that did not recover
or that resulted In pneumonia. Which may mean a mere col4 or a
ESTABLISHED IS7B.
While you net your shoes polished at Wheeler's stand. Old .
shows It to be a certain preventive of
stained shoes restored to their natural color. Your patchronic incurable inflamma
that dangerous disease, cnamberlaln'
world-wid- e
cough remedy haa gained
ronage solicited,
reputation for Its cures of colds and tion of wind-pipegrip. For sale by all drugvlst.
vVells-Farg-

Several bets have been made In
thla city on the question, "Whj still
be the next district attorney (or this
Judicial district T" Rumor reached
the city last night that Governor
Otero has made up his mind to appoint Hon. Frank W. Clancy, although
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The Most for
Furniture and
Your Money.

Carpets.

U

W. V. FUTRELLE,

nit

THE CLIMAX.

lieher Opera House

Friday, March 15th Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

A Breezy Time

yli-U-

si--

i

U Laugh
U Hoar
U Scream

.

YOU

ARE

IN

GOOD

COHPANY

i TRUSS. '

O

EMPLOYED.

Colorsdo Fuel and Iron Company In
aitals Yellow Laborer In Gallup.
Tbo Denver Republican says: The
Colorado Pue) and Iron company is
trying aa pxuorlnieujt In lfa mines at
tlallup, N, M wbiub, If successful
will be put In practice lu Colorado.
Japanese
miner are boiug In
stalled.
Two month ago the miner at Qal
lup to the number of 8U0 walked out
through sympathy for the northern
wifctffi, the official say. The reason
given waa fjiat the company would
not recognise lite union. Mauy of
the striking miner moved away, and
a few of them went back to work
were
Lataipa anu tlallup mine
atorkvd with white miner, the Weaver mine wit! aiart with Japanese
yesterday the first crew of Japanese
waa brought to the mines. There were
forty of them, and they came from
ttie coast cities. Another crew of 2W
will arrive title week, followed lat
by 19 more, niakiap g total o too.

o.

?-s.iltUl

L. B. PUTNEY,

The ajuickest relief, for a
cold, is also the most effectua

balm for the worst condition
of wind-pipe- s
and lungs.
It takes the edge off a col
fn a night, and relieves it pro
gressively one forgets it at te
little,
An old bronchitis, however,
re
is obstinate. Nothing
once
when
tissues,
the
stores
destroyed ; and an old bronch
itis has gradually impared and
warily destroyed the lining ol
between
those small pipes
a r
throat and lungs.
Scott's emulsion of
oil is the balm; it sooths if it
cannot restore.
cod-liv-

WVI Imb4 foe a Siut

PRESCRIPTION

?:

s.

JAPANESE

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

I

try, I f rua haa.

Railroad Avenue

Shoo Shining Parlors,

WALTER S. WHEELER, Proprietor.

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

O'd ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GHAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

I

SOU ITCHES

Cusrcttcd icp

Cnc Year. Si and $2 Each.

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL BY

lets

g

sicciaitr.

Oasilss the

SUILHOaD

I
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sag
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ai

STAPLE i GB0CK1UES.
Ta U ratal saaUvcst.

Farm and Freight
AVENUE.'

lAra-se-

I

Wagons

MBUOUEWQUF.

at.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor!.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

er

Whitney- Company.
-

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines
TU

and

Cilu

COOLRST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGKR SPRVFD.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciurp.
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acb Hop
Doautlful

THE LEGISLATURE.

Council Wrangle Over Division of
Grant County.
Etbtt Lady ta the Land Caa Haw Have
Beaatlfal gala.
NUMBER
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ATSIALBOXniS.

INTRODUCED.

AMUSEMENTS,

the Opera House.
COMPANY

NEXT

a

WEEK.

and oUrmra.
sals, raralaherl roeaaa
Ado for eotagha aad ootds. Good for
II acsa. Matthew's drac More,
One Uqitora

An Excellent Combination.
The

l
mftlii.il nn1
tnVut.it of tl,e vc'l im,vn rotncily,
brum- or I'ki.i,
n if u lMrc-- by the
CAi.irollrtlA I HI 5 ,l;r ii Ul, iilltMrate
thevrl miif il.iTiuli, t'i- - l'in;il laxa-tiv- e
priiieiiil,
f i;,iui i.miwn to he
l.inhvi 111,1 presenting
,
.medioitinliv
.
m,-no
i
rtj ritliiiifr to thM
in
lorm
lasts ami noropinble tu lln r,um. It
ivnooiuf jx ri vt utr.-nf- l hcnlnif lux
1'ic ty.tci.i i iTectunlly,
dispelling coliia,
Ih a r.nd fever
guntly yi ., proim.tly md Hiitltn J one
.
,,e
to
hi' iinal must ipntitm per
It.,
uianentl.-.-from
every ulij- .'louV
onil'M' find
mi II -,
titur on Hie kitlni-jaliver nnil Imwci.i, without, weakening
or Irritating ti.m, inulta it the Ideal
laxative.
In the procc of innimfaclnrlnif 8rs
are un'ii, a tl" v rc pioaiant to tho
tasto, 1nt inn m,
innl qimlltimof the
remedy nro coStai-icfrom rw'finu anil
other aromal.ii! ,lant by a method
known to tlm Cw.tr, h;nia" I'm Hvntrr
Co. only. In order to got !t beneficial
effect nnd to nvolil imitnttonn, pipette
reim mln r tho full mittioof tliuf. otnpany
printed on tho front of ev.'ry package.
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CAUFOR..IA FIG SYRUP CO.
PAX F1AMCISC0,

i.ouirTLi.B
For.V"hvill

nr.

l,i,ilt.

CAL.

nr.rr Yosn.
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I1"!1"!
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Terra ol rMtbeerlptloa.
hy mall, ene year
(8 M
bv mall, all mnmhe
. 00
1 AO
bv trail, three momks
I v mall, one month
bo
70
carrler.one month
sll.ty
Weekly, bv mall, rr year
00
Citixbm lll be delivered In
Taa nsti.v
tha city at the low rate of in eenta per week, or
or 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
These rate are Ira than tboae of any other
dally raperln the territory.
elly.
nllv,
ally,
ally,

t

TIME TABLES.

i

Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe.
Dcperta
Arrlvea
1 -- fnltfnrnla Kt., ,
7:00 pm
10MH) pm
AC'alka. . u:'Jftpm
So.
4:10 am
Limited... . 4:00 am
OOINI) It AST
Btiin am
No. t Atlantic I'.t..., . f):05 am
7:10 pm
No
Kt... . 0:45 pin
11(45 pm
No.
Ltd... .11:115 pm
aniMoanUTrt
10:15 pm
No
Ki...
rnoM MUTK
No. g. -- Local Ki.... . 7:10 am
. w. PATH. Joint A cent
OOINC WIST

$25-

-
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California.

fANNIR It. RAtrrrOW,
(Showing her wonderful Improvement.)
Hear any akin, my faee waa In a horrible condition
literally covered with red enota, plmplea, black-hea- d
a, moth patchea and freekleV And whenever the weather etuunred eetema, ehap and eat!
rheum added to my misery. Muttered a thouaand
deaths, and when 1 Sent for a trial of Mme.
Rlhault'a bMiitlflers )til ai I had done before
now and strain with other adrertlaed remedies,
I did not expect any results, linatrtne my aurprlae
when the next day all redness and eoreoeea were
tone, Ai the end of a week my akin began to
clear, the freckle and moth patchea disappeared
sod the eczema and salt rheum were completely
cured, I Improved so wonderfully that rny
Mends did Dot recosmlre mn, so quickly had the
chant taken place. My skin to Dow perfectly
lovely, sod there Is not a blemish or wrinkle
anywhere.
I bop all ladles WU1 at leaai try Lhaae marrei.
ous beautlflert."
Do Dot delay but writs tmmedlatetr. Tha trass.
ment I barm lew, a Batumi beauty makar and
will permanently remove all tan, freckle, tooth
patches, pimples, blackheads, flesh worms, siu
Durn, snaps, roua-nneand any and all sua m
perfections do matter what they may be.
Write to-dwithout fall and the free treatment will be mailed prepaid with full directions
and all particulars absolutely free. Address,
MUX M. KIBAULT. tM Blsa BulkUoa. Clu- -

The following bills were Introduced
and referred:
House bill No. 225, by Mr. Barnes.
providing for punishment of person
,
violating sections
compiled
laws, relating to Sabbath observance.
Houso bill No. 226, by Mr. Sanchez
of Mora, In reference to the payment
of delinquent taxes and for other pur
poses.
House bill No. 228, by Mr. UowW,
limiting the application of the new
law with reference to the duties of
sheriffs.
House bill No. 229. by Mr. Gutier
rez, to repeal sections 2240 and 2240.
compiled laws. Mr. Qutlerres. mov.d
to suspend the rules and take up the
bill at once. Mr. Batenian inquire!
the object of the bill. "To repeal tho
coal oil Inspection law," was the re
ply. Mr. Dalies aald If time was allowed this coal oil question would be
disposed of to the satisfaction of
everybody, Including tha peoplo, am.
that every party pledge mode relative thereto would be fulfilled to the
letter. Mr. Outlerrei made an ani
mated speech demanding that party
pledges be kept, now. The speaker
called Mr. Dalles to the chair. Mr
Sanchei of Mora desired to explain
his vote, and Incidentally to reply to
Mr. Outlerrei, opposing the suspen
sion of the rules for taking up so im
portant a subject In the then existing
temper of the houso. Mr. Pendleton
said too much hot blood had been
stirred up to make it prudent to suspend tho rules and change the order
of business at this time. He was In
favor of everyut,uy going to lunch and
cooling off. The house voted, 9 to 15,
not to suspend the rules. Adjourned
to 2:30 p. m.

At

2 p. m.,

BANT A FE ROUTE

AFTERNOON

SESSION.
The utmost serenity prevailed when
the house reassembled at 2:30. The
following now bills were introduced:
House bill No. 230, by Mr. Walton
creating the court house repair fuud
in the several counties of tho terrl
tory.
House bill No. 231, by Mr. Walton
to amead section 92, compiled laws
relating to mines.
House bill No. 44. Mr. Walton s
measure on forcible entry or detainer,
was taken up as amended In the coun
ell ani passed. House bill No. 99, by
Mr. Valdox, rendering liable to dismissal from public service any teacher
or school director who shall refuse to
receive into the public schools any
pupil on account of race or nation
allty, or for any other reason wbatso
ever, the pupil being entitled to at
tend school In the district, passed.
Houso Joint memorial No. 6, ap
pealing to congress to admit New
unant
Mexico to statehood, passed
mously. Also house Joint memorial
No. 8, by Mr. Barnes, asking congress
to grant the territory more school
lands; houso bill No. 166, by Mr.
Chapman, passed. It adopts as off!
clal the figures of the United States
census of 1900. House bill No. 56, by
Mr. Walton, fixing the period for 111
lug suits on mining claims, passed

The Wal,:il la h'i"' the mint ,lln"-- and only 1901.
throiiffh car Hi e In the Ht wilbuut change at
Council bill o. 106, by Mr. Cruick
either St. I.o, In or Chirau i
Apply to reret ti ket avent or write to
(by request), to protect labor
F i r.Hitchcm k. lien. Airt 1'niw Vit . Ien shank
ver, Colo., who will irartve berth. In tlreplng ers of New Mexico; prohibiting
the
cara.
employment of laborers brought into
t

Neher Opera House
Three nlohta uud

Wed-neiula- v

New Mexico by coal, railroad con
striiction and stone quarrying corpo
rations. Mr. Fielder moved the pas
age of the bill. Mr. Hinkle moved Its
reference to the committee on terrl
So ordered.
torlttl affairs.
Al
Journed to 10 a. m. today.

iimlinee

HOUSE.

March 19th

Tuesday,
(Mondity,

holder

Murt--

IS, for

ot'i)iiiy night

of

tii'keu.)

THE ANDREWS OPERA

CO

i.
K.xeellent oawt of
Full ohorua and
operatic ori'lieatru.
prin-t'ipttl-

Tuesday, "MARTHA.1
Wednesday,
Thursday,

MIKADO."

IL TBOVATORE."

Wednesday Matinee,' "BOHEMIAN GIRL."

Kix ticket commutation

book

Four ticket commuiutloii books

ftetfulur ticket,
drat two row balcony
Hulance balcony

lower floor and

1.00
75

60

StiWriitlon sale, Friday,
U

0 a. m.
a. m.

Seats at Matson's Book Store
Seiul-Aunu-

t'iiuf,-reiii'Mormon Church
Halt l ake I lly I lull.
of sale, March 31 to April 1st;

Pates
return limit, sixty days; rate, one fare

catch. Asm

Oo fishing where fish have bees
caught by others If yon want to be
cured take the medicine which has
cured others. Dr. Pierce's Goldca
Medical Diacovery cures disease of
the stomach and orgnna of digestira
and nutrition.
It enrea many
which seem remote front tb
stomach because It cures the stomach,
in which such disease hare their
origin.
or.ls falltoeripress what I MSmd tW
three years, with cold chill. MlpMsckat
dia-eas- es

let on

f"y
r

for round trip; continuous pasaaire In
each direction. T. W, PATK, Atrent,

'

a
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ay

ej
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"
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At the Economist,

New Neckwear,
New foulards,
New wash goods.
Now dress goods.

ftfll.- - es ths would hsv
M willdoforotheis "

hes

lu her grsvt ycais

followed

,nlat
tilt.

aad Itafn.

tubereuleale Pissm isAlse er eoU
eiirag In MavttksWs Jersey milk.
Nothing rsssivad In this epcoall ssH
All winter goods a ette-haprtoa. Re
stjavwakl Bros.
Ths Brunswick olgar took Orst prlss
al the Paris exposltkaa.
H. B. Knight has several thotisand
dollars to loan at I per seat oat improved) real estate. Boom 11, Orant
block.

SAMPLE AND CLUB BOOM.

lf

Bundle

Finest Uhiaktes,

.

110 Wtvat Rallraasl A

The Harach Bottling Worka
re the only bottlers of the genuine Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, a 13 S. First Street
New 'phone 345.

TOTI &

Etc.,

UIQC3,

f0rBIJT0f,

J06XPH BABNITT.

Alrirs).

CB-TtJiJD- X

.

DBA Lass tm

GHOCEMEO and UQUOHO

Ceralae werh aad sank as tTkltsMy Oe
To ears money oa tnuatla suai
aTXend tist Okg sal this vreek sA bs

FLOUR. PBBD. PRO VltlOli B.
HAY AMD
FRKX DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Import!
French aorj ItaUaa Ccxfh ---"
sale of silk and

Attend special
cloth dress skirts, walking
waists, at the Bconomlst.

.

r

skirts,

SOU

at

Tlephon

New

Winter good at

O

Calal, lorplrai

p,

avd DmaTOEf.

JOfiHTJA a. aUnr0UM.......hjaWaJ
thia PnsMeM
M. W. rWTJRM)!..
JTBAHK gtaKBH
V a. MaMU
ft. A. aaUHT

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMJS.

SIS, 111 and S17 NORTH THIRD NT

X47.
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Wines, Liquors

Brunswtok elgwrw
Special aale of petticoat and wrapper
t
t
price at tha Boono- mist.
as oar new Ha mt sofa itUsow lossa.

and Cordials

I

one-hal-

OlP AND Wiia-Thu- d
Bimkdt.
Mrs. Wtnslow'a Soothing storus) fetal
been used for over fifty yeavre by sail- Ion of
e
for their ohilrea
while teething, with oerfec saiins
ft soothes the child, eoftcna the rama,
allays all palu curaa wloJ eoilo, and
ta the beat remedy for diarrhea. II
la pleasant to the
Cold by ra- riata In every Fart of the world.
rwenty-Bv- e
ceata a bottle. Ita vain
Incalculable
lie ear ant aak for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Bynip and
no
take
other kin1.

market at prtaea that
eompetttlea. Full line of Claret. Angelica, Relallmg.
Fort and Mttseatel wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
Wa offer tha best goods In tha

AN

ajjllk

mo'-har-

I

arrlakyswsjyt
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J

DnDo(WhtrkltoeliidlugsfLVeniAaaadM
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1
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.1
to iviav
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In bulk or bottle.
Wt carry a tuU Una of Cigars aa4
Imported Cordials, Olaaswar and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale price.
r- . I

MAN on
WOMAN

tut.

That I troubled with
theloaeeftk HAIk,
or SCUAf DISKASH
of say klad, I will
tndon of myQnee-lloBlank anT full
StTCCKHSFUI. MKTllon of trealias all
HAIR AND aCAlr TkODBI.KS.
to
Writ
II ysart eractk.
PROF. GEO. A. OARLOW

BACHECHI AND GI0f.1l,

n

For ono week only will the assessor
be at the office of F. II. Kent to receive
tax returns, beginning March 14.

100 SOUTH FIRST ST, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

y

SAM

Ijraraaytsusrl
Tho newest ami most up to date line
of neckwear In the city at Msudoll ft

Urunsfuld'a.

;

AAAIWWklWUVOAjWWaJWWHWWWW4

sad iCAlS irfCIUKT
1. Isnas Af . las Asftlaa.

THE PALACE HOTEL. Lssm- -l
SANTA FB, NBW MEXICO.

1735

riOFBSSIOHAt CARM.

O

AaMricaa Ptee.

Proprietor.

Ufllll,

lunntt
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prac-ttor-

.st-La-

GrosStBlaCafeMCo

CATARRH

TTOBNKT-AT-LAW-

nnn

jJ

AT-LA-

It. umcanuBulutaillM

Bank bolldlng.

O

Millions of people are fa ill lax with
DeWltt'a Uttle Early Risers and those
who umo them find them to be feunou
Uttle liver pill. Never crlpe. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug etor.

O

H. W.

fiu
Ot--

in Inn

It

A

ttvl titVauntit toK.7
C"Ml"n) Lti la- - Ll.

flrnr.
quickly

iil VfM

ltaliVf

tHrrtrC1,
.
f

J

TTOKNRY-AT-LA-

I. BatlAM.
Albaensrqae,

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Wmi
Curtice t i lined Uoods,
Colorado ljird and Vleata.

et,

M,

Office, Vint National Hank balldlns.
raAXB W. CLANCY,
A
W, rooms a and f, N,
ATTOB
bolldlne. Alboqacrqne, n! at.

IV

alt

rr;..!;:ir:

U.

Business on the road during tho
COLD n HEAD
TTOBNKT.
OBto orwBob.
Ui
UiimbrftiisL
Rectum the
month of February, 1901, has doubled Iltisvla aUid
1 erleon's erorervetora. Alhaeaerqae. N.hf
nf Taut amtl bntolL, Iaiv Iim, ftu centa al
years
any
February for several
that of
priitjrittaor Uj null, Triad HI, 10 cum by mll.
past. There seems to be no let up to
TARTAQLIA & CIDDIO
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If the blood is In a pure, healthy condition, no nolaonoua elements can reach the akin.
Kxternalappllcationaol wash, lotion and salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe th
inflammation, but cannot reach the disease. Only 8. 8. 8., the real blood medicine, can do this.
blood and
B. S. 8., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a safe and permanent cure for Ectenia and all
skin troubles. It goes direct to the seat of the disease, neutralise tb adds and cleanses the blood, reinforce snd Invigorates
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YMitaost aggravating and tormenting of all skin diseases Is caused by an acid condition of
the blood, and unless relieved throuitb certain instrumentalities too much
-x ;.. of this acid poison reaches the skin and it becomes red and Inflamed. The itching and burning arc
uiiosi uuoearauie, especially wncn overncaieci irora any cause, in tkia seems on fire, sleep or rest if
impossible, the desperate sufferer, regardless of consequences, scratches nntil strength is exhsusted.
This burning, itching humor apiars sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
forms crusts and seal. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleed aud scabs over.
This is a painful and stubborn form of the disease.
While Bcxema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like tronbles art spoke of as diseases of
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Hegulur sale, Sulurduy,

The running at large of "swine and
hogs" was the first subject to occupy
the attcatlon of the honorable men.
bers of the house yesterday morning,
the debute coming on Mr, TruJUlo'
bill, bouse bill No. 32, to prevent such
animals from running at large. Too
bill passed, 14 to 8, after a longthy
and sometimes humorous debate.
Mr. Uarnea moved to reconsider the
vote by which house bill No. iu8, reg
ulating the practice of osteopathy.
passed Monday, desiring to recall the
M
same for a slight amendment.
Abbott said without the proposed
amendment the bill would not amount
to much. Mr. Dalies said he oppoa id
tho bill Monday, and was glad l( had
become involved in difficulties. Tho
house refused to suspend the rules.

no promises until
after the curtain had gone down, but
late at night our local manager Induced
Mr. Mosa, the advance agent, to so
alter his route as to be able to place
one more night at Albuquerque, and
thus afford those who were unable to
attend on this occasion an opportunity
to witness this truly worthy combination. The date was finally arranged
and on Friday evening those who failed
to lie present will have a last opportunity to pass an evening with Flu A
Webster's funny comedians, singers and
dancers.
CAt'dllT OM TIIK r'LV.
Miss Nellie Andrews has her own
ideas about sight seeing. When she
visit the different cities en route with
the Andrews ojirra company, instead
of passing her time viewing the Immense forests, water-full- s
and gurgling
brooks, like the more romantic maiden,
she makes a tour where a human interest is attached.
During a recent engagement of the
Andrew oKtrn company lu Minneapolis, she took a trip to Stillwater, where
the Minnesota iciiltcntlary I located.
On her return she described tho visit
in the following way: "I found men
who were living examples of woes of
nostalgia. At the same time there were
some who drove all of the poetry out of
the situation. I approached one of the
lutter and had great difficulty in muk
ing him understand what I was drlvlog
at, although I couched my language to
suit the exigencies of the case. He was
a typical tough, with beetling brows
and a head shaped like a nutmeg.
When I asked him If he was ever
homesick, he simply replied, 'Naw.'
learned from further convoinutlon with
him that this was his second term, a
fact which was demonstrated by his
double strio.
"What were you sent up forr"' I asked
by way of encouragement.
"Uigamy," was the gentleman's re

ey
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
when the council met,
Mr. Martlnex moved a reconsideration
of the vote by which the Hinkle sub
stitute for council bill No. 53, the Lu
na county bill, failed to pass at the
morning session.
Motion prevails 1
by a vote of 7 to 6. The bill was then
placed on Its passage, and passed
to 5. and on motion of Mr. Fielder tho
mutter was clinched by reconsidering
T. W. PATE, Accent.
that vote and laying same on the table
Afchleon, Topaka
indefinitely. The following new bills
lante Fa Railway.
Albuquerque, N. M.
were Introduced and referred:
Council bill No. 105, by Mr. Hinkle,
TO 8T, PAt'L ANII MINNEAPOLIS VIA to repeal chapter 60, session acts of
TIIK V A It Anil.
18'Jil, relating to the sale of coal oil
Thrnirh HrHt.claaf leeulne tar leaver Kan
aaaCny i':'J" n m, an I r riven Bl. Haul Uio5 and its products and abolishing tho
p. m. and Mitineiti'O la u:in n. m. nfit cKiy.
coal oil commission after May 1,
Moat rninliir!:ti le rnnte to 0e tiorOi.
From Albuquerque, Tuesduys
to April jo.
Through toin iHt sleepers to San
Francisco uiul am Anueles
without chitngn; also cliulr ears
California offer tho homeseek
er productive lunds, perfect
I'll mate, good, market.

During the performance of "A nree.y
Time" company at the ojiera house
Saturday evening the remark was frequently made, "There will lie a great
many
who will regret that
they were not here
While
Manager Zlrhut was anxious for a re
turn date of the company, the manage

t.

0.

First
National
Bank,

t

will reewrr

When the council assembled at IJ
o'cloik yesterday mornlna: Mr. Hughe
n.oved to ku Into committee of the
whole for the purpose of considering
council bill No. 53 the Luna county
measure. Motion failed. Mr. Easier
raised the point that the Hinkle compromise substitute bill on the subject
was properly before the council as
unfinished business, and not the original bill. The chair announced tlw
parliamentary status of tha two measures, ruling that the two were on
equal footing, but that the substitute
bad prior right of way at thia stage.
On motion of Mr. Easley the Hlnk'e
uhstitute was called forth for Its
third reading, 7 to 6, those In tha negative being Messrs. Hums, Ilarrlsu.i,
Hughes, Martinet and Springer.
Mi'.
Fielder addressed the council, lie
opposed the division of Orant county.
but of the two bills the substitute was
in his opinion much fairer toward
Orant county than tha original meas
ure.
Mr. Spless agreed with Mr.' Flolder
that the original bill menaced the beat
Interests of the cltlsena of Ora .t
county, and considered the substitute
a fair and Just measure. Mr. Hughes
stated that the subject of county division had constituted a disturbing
element In legislative circles for sixteen years, and he thought It time to
tackle the matter and settle it dell
Itvly, and for all time. Mr. Easier
stated that the substitute bill had
been practically agreed upon by the
parties moat concerned, and ho advo
cated Its passage. Mr. Harrison ex
pressed the opinion that the substi
tute had been brought forward with a
view to killing off the original bill.
President Chaves called Mr. Cruick-shanto the chair and made a vigor
ous speech, saying he hoped the mat
ter would now oe taken up and flna'ly
determined, as the people of Orant
county had been fighting It over for
years and be thought Silver City and
Denting should be divorced. On tho
motion to pass the Hinkle substitute
the vote was 6 to 6, Messrs. Burnt),
Harrison, Hughes, Crulckshank, Mar- tlnei and Springer in the negativo.
The same vote developed on a motion
to table Indefinitely the original bill.
Mr. Hughes presented an amend
ment to the substitute bill providing
that the governor, auditor and solici
tor general shall ascertain the pro
portion of debt to be assumed by th)
new county, and changing the boundary lines so as not to include so larKe
part of Orant In the new county.
Mr. Springer offered a substitute for
the Hughes amendment to the effect
that all territory now covered by
Orant county shall be followed intj
Luna county and taxed for existing
debts. This was adopted, and the
house, after hearing the first section
of the Hinkle substitute read a third
time, took a recess to 2 p. m.
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Try 4 Brunarwlok M seat eafar.
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On Friday Night "A Breezy Time" at

ANDREWS'

very My who sends her name and addmaa
by mall tree a trial paokaca of a
alebrated beauty'a raraadle fur beautifying, the
eotnpleilno. II la sot a face powder, rmm,
eoametK or breach, eontalna no ell, greaaa, parte
er ehemlralt ana la absolutely Ilia only successful beauty maker known.
Fannie B. Hal.ton, re tenlnrrton Ave New.
fnrt, Ky lifter of the f aroma Kentucky Beauty
Helen Balaton, who alan tiaed thewi beaiitDera,
saya:
When I beg-a- a ualnt: Mme. Klbault'aenm-pkiilopeauuoer 1 41a Dot think II poealbka tu
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Baking.
etiarantes FIM-Claa- a
. first 0t, Albeqaerqae, N St.

Dyspepsia Guro
DIaesta what yon 6te

It artificially dlgeaU the food aad eJi

Mature In strengthening and fioos)

strucllng the exhausted digestive or.
gana. It A the latest disco vere4dlgws
ant and tonic. No other preparaUoa,
can approach It In efficiency. It lor

atuotly relieves and permanently eureC
l)yspepsla. Indigestion, Heartburn.
Ffutulcnce, Sour rtlomach, Kauaeav
6lck Headache, Oastralgla, Cramps ami
allother results of Imperfect digestion,

Prtrne.andl.

lanteelseeoaulaa

fM Mtae

auutUsuM.lluok all alio uidyaptaUauialb)dfS
Prtporsd bv g. C. OeafITT acQ;.blyoja

J.Ci Carry and CosmorTlantlrujslora

Pickelpackdandpuskd

WHY?

OurClosingOffer

By the bent drink makers In the world.
It's dried right,
too, ami there's flaror to It to please the moet particular

tea toper.

Original prices no object.
Cost prices no object.

BUY THE BEST.
Our linea of Ladies' $2.50 Shoes are
the very beat you can buy for the money. They are made by skilled worke
materials, over
men, of

du-in-

They look dress), fit

lasts.

well, make your feet comfortable, and
we guarantee every pair to give satisfaction. One trial will convince you.

Tee. . .

J. L. BELL & 00.,

ROSENWALD

Nos. US ao4 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

Embalmer and Funeral Director
'' I hold Karma State Board of Health Uevnm No. 10". and hare had
be wanted
flttwn yuan practical iperiencit. Should my
' anil
I am mtriwtwl with your work. I give Rood nervlco and '
Git; New
No.
Old
'iilione
prlcM. Both 'phone in olllce:
'phone No. 152. Konldeuce, New 'phuus No. 653.
Office and Parlors,

1 1 1

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS,
nolns for

auw:qterque, mahch n, ioi

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Tut Coli Avtau

acst U First
NatlomjJ Iknli.
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Bud FunlUre,
lOUSUOl
MM,

Second

and

ASS
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Keptuioa a Specialty.

vnrntturs stored and

mnt

Backed for ship

Unbent prices paid for ssoood
band household room.
J

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Kual Estate

Notary Public.
11 ft M CnOMWKLL BLOCK
l&lepUons No. 171.
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WE HAVE
The largest list of
subscribers In the
history of this
Will you
joia us? Rwldi'iiee
rates ii1 cent a day.

1901
Af nl
and
Hrand

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 8. Second Street
IlillaUra

C'rr...i-r-

lieat

i0

Orders

H utter,

Mulicitod.

Ires Delivery.

KwtU.

Uappe for Bs.
cigar

The Brunswick

right.

Is all

Crystal lotion for chapped and
rough skin. Matthew's drug store.
pent line of sponges, 10, 16 and 26
cents, ever sold J II. O'Klelly It Co.
For reliable dentistry see the Eastern lHntlBls, room 24, ... T. Armljo
building.
At Matthew's drug store your pre
scriptions will be prepared sclentin
tally and bouestly.
bell your furniture to II. B. Knight
It you want the highest price. Koom
11, Craut bloc.
THIS SINGER

KANUFACTU1UNQ
COMPANY'S OrTlCK is now located
t 31'J west Gold avenue.
If. 8. Knlgut has for sale small en
Kiue and boiler, also new ISuo Estuy
piano; roust be sold at once.
II. H. Knight will sell your furnl
tutu or anything else at auction for
twice the sum you can realise at prl

vale

bitlu.

('over your floors when you can get
ait squares, tii.&O up, at Futrell's
furniture store.
Tlie aeHor will reoeive tux returns
t the otliee of F. H. Keul for oil week,

iii'joiiuig
tJur

l

Aiai'cb 14.
la

made

iy the

II. K. dwell went up to Thornton
this morning.
Regular review of Alamo h e No.
1, L. O. T. M., this evening. MnriL 13,
at t. O. O. F. hall. Mina Corson, R. K.
IS. L. Washburn
has received word
from his wife, who It In Santa Monica, stating that ahe la gradually Improving In health.
Special Officer Ben Williams, who
was attending court In Las Cru-e- s
yesterday, arrived here this morning
and continued on to Santa Fe.
This morning Mrs. M. S. Otero and
her daughter, Miss Dolores, left on
the flyer for California, where they
will sojourn for a few weeks.
There will be a regular convocation
of Rio Orande chapter No. 4, R A. M.,
Thursday evening, March 14, at 7:30,
Masonic hall. Work. L. II. Chamber-lln- ,

c'HUHVd
dnllamnt, or
NOT K -- Al'
"lire' " on rpnt a arord Uw mrb
Insetilon Minirr-vfharvi" fur any clualOVd
srtTcftlaemenl, IS crnia. In enter to nanrr
proper clsaalUcvUen, all "llnera" should be lafl
m.
it this iitUce net Inter ihsn s n'rlix-lrj- .

secretary.
Taul Dodge, brother of 8. W. Dodge,
Cltiten Job department, passed
through the city last night for Tuc
son, Arlt., where he will take charge
of a linotype machine in the Star of-

of The

fice.

trio of

local nlmrods
left for taguna last night, whore they
put In the day stirring up the ducks
In that vicinity. They were Messrs,
Joe Barnett, Arthur Henry and Jack
A

well-know-

Dixon.

Professor J. P. Owen, candidate
for the presidency of the Agricultural
and Mechanical col lego at Mesilla, re
turned from the south this morning
niter attending a meeting of the board
of regents.
days,
Do not forget the opening
March 16 and 10. There will be dis
played a beautiful assortment of la
llos' skirts, waists and fancy sleeves
O
the season's leader. Mrs. Sherman
KfcAOV FOR I'LANTINfl.
building.
.
Hsrrir two'VearHilil lllsrs.
larv Grant
fluwarvil rlrumtU. rllmtiliig miU alaM4lri
Among
the members of the bar who
riMn, H.MUIU Ivy, tiMyaiH'l(l-- ,
returned from the capital city last
THK
O
night were Attorneys Nelll B. Field,
Notice.
P. W. Clancy, A. B. McMlllcn and O
All persona knowiug themselves In N. Manon. They were at Santa Fe on
debted to the undersigned are hereby legal and legislative matters.
notified to call and settle at once, and
Dr. J. 8. Easterday, who has been
save further expenses if placed for
collection.
Uniting with his brother. Dr. 0. 8.
H. A. M. PALL.ADI.SO.
Easterday, In Watsonvllle, Cal., for
Albuquerque, N. M.
month past, is expected borne tonight.
During his absence
Dr. Cleverdone
THE MODERN WAY
Commends itself to the well Informed liad charge of his practice here.
to do pleasantly and effectively what
The mother and father of George
waa formerly done In the crudest
manner and ia agreeablo aa well. To U arnard, the rustling piano man, left
cleanse the system and break up ti ls morning for their home In Jack
colds, headaches and fevers without son, Mich. They were much delight
unpleasant after effects, use the de- ed with the climate of New Mexico
lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup
of Figs.
Made by California Fig and will return to this city next fall.
Hyrup Co.
Today the firm of a. B. McOaffey A
O
Co. purchased the en:-- o stock of sta3iounds pickled jilgs' feet
2.V ple; crockery and glinswarc fr:u the
'J, a:
J cans sweet corn
Whitney
Hardware company, and
2 kgs shredded wheat biseulu
the work of removing the goods from
kvi ml a honey
First street to the building of McOafsinull packages delivered.
THK MAX. P..
fey A Co, was In progress during the
All the swell styles in bata from the day.
best makers, at Maudell tt liruintfeld's
Will H. Springer has resigned bis
position as cashier and bookkeeper
CVntemeri glove have the tit, color for the New Mexico and Arizona genand stitching unit smui't drcsncrs want. eral agency of tue Washington
Life
Ii. Ilfeld A Co.
Insurance company, a position he has
filed for two years past, having been
It l.n'l I'ay
To buy your wood and chop It up, when Initialled when the company's office
you can ircl machine-sawe- d
wood, any was established In this city.
length, so cheap at the Clarkville coal
The funeral of Abraham Miles ocyard, 3IH south Flint street. Auto
curred this morning at 10:30 o'clock,
matic 'phone, 316: ( 'olorado No. 4.
O
Rev. Jones, pastor of the Coal AveLaillrsl
nue Methodist church, officiating. SevHead our advei'llttuincnl. Jt should eral colored friends of the deceased
llilereat you.
accompanied the bereaved widow on
IlHOH,
KOHKNWALD
the sad journey to Fairvlew, wnere
were
the remains of her husband
Mon.y
You can save money lv tiuvlni? ma- - Inn led.
d
wood, any length, ai the
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haase of Chil laiKvllle coal vard, MX Miutli First cago,
where the gentleman Is attorstreet. Automatic 'iilioiai, Wr, Culu- ney for the Hock Island road, have
ratio No. 4.
been touring California and are now
YumtoT'm Mlllluvry tk,iiiug
They have ari n routo to Mexico.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March ranged their route to permit a few
n, in and in. All are coriliull) invited, days' visit at Albuquerque, and while
304 west Kuilroad avenue.
here will be the guests of Miss NorJust in -- mi elegiiul lino of ludiea' man at tlie (ndlan school, with whom
laiior-mul- e
they are friends of long standing.
suiu in the new
blues, modes, tuns, and the ever aiviinh
At Colombo hall a large crowd as
blacks. F.very suit a beauty. H. Ilfeld
sembled to bear Professor llarr Wagner deliver bis famous lecture ou
Any Mure
"I'ucle gam, Jr.," last night. The auItua'l
To net that nice screened Lump or dience paid marked attrition to the
Kgg free from all slst or slack than speaker throughout
the discourse gm
you pay for unscreened coal. John a,
apparently enjoyed his many thoughtUeaven, 318 south First slit-el- .
ful and witty sayings. The lecturer
was not at his best last night
MONEYTOLOANO certainly
for to several Instances be forgot his
On diamonds, watches or any good lines.
security, (lieat bargains In watches
Marshal McMilltn has under
t
of every description.
,
William Rennett and James
II. YANOW,
chsrgvd
larceny..
both
wlt'i
Some
209 south Second hi reel, fuw doors
tune ago a wsgon was stolen from J.
north of postotltco.

thuruugbly tsllortd and
brui iu (ilia

cuuu-Iry-

.

tfaudt'll tt tlruuafold.

Ili'Kt and largest line of drugs and
t in in leu W sold at J. 11. O'ltlelly

t'o.'s, prescription druggists.
II. R. Knight has homes and real
estate for sale In any part of the
city. Call at room 11, Grant block.
Your opportunity to become a partner iu on.) of the oldest and best
Institutions In New Mexico
Ik now offered. Address this office,
h. a. r.
LaiJIies, do not fail to Inspect our
l.'to of I.'. Mi shoes. 'I'll op represent
tlvi latest ideas In fine fuotweSr, are
tuny on the feet and will wear well.
Ve have them in either hand turn

o
Svl,

ehinu-sawe-

,

The best is the cheaprst. We
carry only the best Rubber Gar-

fortr t tlint ww fll ,h
Hunan Short ul 85 to

den Hose, Cotton Covered Gar
Blv'.av?-- ,

(Vlr-Iru- tl

S. ftf.

tr tt:
.

af

305 Railroad

Avenue, drant Building.

iNcw

SIN'OW

t

sass

IN

DRAPERIES

We will show you when you

rome In to examine our exquis-

room honar Willi atable,
cornet Hill street and Tijeraa avenue.
Kurnlshed ruoms; all mudern
NfChl-and Urst class board. Caaade

once, a lellab's girl to do
Apply at 70S west
uoia avenue, nra. j. r. rearce
XANTt-(il- rl
to do general houtewurk.
vf lnaulrs at once ol Mra. av in. Kiur. No hoa
north becond street.
for general housework. Ay.
WANTKD-UI- rl
west liunmii ave.
for general housework,
WANTkD A alrl inquirs
at Uruckmeler A
Cox.

Korber A Co., and J. A. Bkinner lost
a set of harness. Rennett has con
fessed the theft of the wagon, and
the harness was lifted by the two
working together. They also con
fessed to stealing a tot of chickens,
snd told the marshal where they
could bo found. The wagon and har
r.eas have been recovered. The young
n.cn will be given a hearing by Justice Crawford iu tho inorniug.
Assistant Engineer M. M. Davles of
the electrical department of the Pos
tal Telegraph and Cable company, ar
rived here yesterday and was engagol
today inspecting the local offices.

Furniture, crockery snd Glasswerc.

Table

Our prices are tlie lowest, and our goods the very best.

Covers, and many Novelties In
Covering,
Drapery Material, Brocatelle, Satin Damask,
Furniture
BUkolines, Denims, Cretonnes., etc
tempting prices.

tS
jS

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

Watches. Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

For Your Horse's Sake.
A GREAT

HORSE LOVER
Reioices at the sirrht of a sleek- -

;v

Wants Change In Mail Service.
petition signed by about 300 cltl
tens of the old town of Albuquerque
and five other precincts has been
sent to the second assistant postmas
ter general at Washington,
D. C
praying that the old system of mall

.

I

9 coated, weh groomed horse. It is
our function to furnish the finest ap
pliance necessary for a horses toilet
currycombs and brushes, blankets
etc, besides many other articles
which tend to its comfort. Full sets
of harness and all the odds and ends
you ought to find iu a first-clahaaness shop, of course. Expert

' M:

ss

n

norsesnceing.
W

J

CvsSt.t,--

S. VANN & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

A

delivery be
A chango
was made about a month ago, and un
der the new system If letters are post
ed In the postoffice at that place be
fore 4 o'clock p. m. they are compelled
to remain there for a period of at
hours. The cltliona
least twenty-fou- r
believe they are entitled to a little
better consldoratlon from the govern
ment and have taken these steps to
secure It.

of anything in our line of

or rich Brocade Portieres,
Oriental couch covers.

WANTKD.

WANTKUAt

Cannot be passed. We are offering special inducements to buyers

ite Rtock ot Ppholstery tiooda,
Lace Curtains, Tapestry, Bug-da- d

a plenty of shade. Enquired J.W alcUuade.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

IP.
ii iV'iaP
'..''1' "'

f

Whitson Music Co

WW

Stetson, Young and
Roelof.
s Still another shipment
of tho

Gold Avenue

Established 1883.

I Bargain Store f

celebrated Walkover

No. 117.

Furniture,

Dress trlmmlnga Iu all over tinsels,
bunds, Persian effects; the newest in
the inuikel. It. Ilfeld A t o.

srrtrs

Work Hierialtjr for Maty Hay a
Only.
John Newlandor, manager of
riaultiK Mill company, ulTers
window screens at tl cU. per square The only Exclusive Music House In New
Mexico.
foot. Door screens at 0 els. per square
fiait: (,'tmraiiteetl to ho strictly Ural
clan. Mail orders wiUclted. A reason-abl- e
charge will be itiiiile for crullnif.
We also iiiitnufuctuiii house triiniiiinu
and Musical Merchandise of
ami store Uxlurea. Wriiu for ftiriher
every description.
inforiniitioii. Adtlresa John Newlundi r,
403 will ill Fli'Mt slreet, Al!mquci'iiir,
Write for Catalogues and Prices.
New Mexico. Aiitoinallc 'phone 4'.l.

Crockery,
I Stoves and Ranges J
Clothing.

E. L.

Pianos

and

Organs

O

Mubaerlbs for
Kuve a trip to old Town by making
your Itu
between Mutvli 14th THK AI.HI'iJl'KlltJl K KAII.V CITISKN
ami the 2oth at the ollico of 1'. II. Kent.
anil llet ttis Msws.

t

!!

I Watch

Us J

H. E. FOX,
I.KAU1NO

JKWKUIY

14 K SOLID

110L8K.

t

NEW AND SECOND HAND
INSTALLMENT

I

depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wherewithal to satisfy it but for a man his after

PLAN.

Ry Payments.

t Borradaile&Co

dinner smoke, amid

R.L. llout'K.
M. W.Suc.C. K.

the "acme"

K.U. Hout's.

Coiilrai llnn anj Consulting KngiD'srs.
fcltainlnainina, Hnrveys. Krpurts made,
snd Cun.
tor kailwaya.Urlda-ra-,
tlrurtlun Siiprrlulrllilrd
I'mpiNK.l Syatrma ut Water
. lnaiue,
Srwrrage and bircrt fsviiig.
All buaiuiK. trnrualvtl to us 'lll b glvetl
lionipl aud caielul atleutiou.
IMsns and hprcitlraiiuna

J. A. SKINNER.
UsalM lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Watches? 'iOQ Went
Avenue
ltallroad
ALUUUUkstUUK, N. M.

pleasant

surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

HtMJUE BKOS.;
Kuuro No. Vi Armiio 111. Is-- , ThlrJ.'anJ K. K,
Avs , Albuquerque, N. M

GOLD WATCH Ed

Tor $so.oo.
ai Jeweld Elgin for $a8.oo.
si Jtwelctl Waltham for $24.00 to $j8.oo.
trJ'Klne Itailway Wrtchts Guaranteed to puss liiHpectioii.

shoes.
Best $3.50 shoe made
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Solid Comfort

Allni-(tieriu- o

LAI-IK-

Railroad.

Tho spring soft and
still hats.
New ideas and now
shades.
Made by John B.

.1"

l?--'

t

Tight-fittin-

l.lue ot

S. F.

1

DR8. WOLVlw 4 CARU,
Dentists,
plates, crown and bridge
work a specialty.
All work guaran
teed or money refunded. Open even
Ings. Office over Uolden Rule, Grant
Dlocg, Albuquerque, N. M.

VIKXlt'O'S

&.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

Fine Buggy Whips.

i

O

t For

as

AND PORTIERES

Konr and five room bouae,
F'tJH HkNT
W. II. MrUilll,,,, jt t
l.irnlal.ed.

Hpecial

'ryja

Phone

SL'I'KRB KKFKCTS

wvai umu avenue.
iHIK KINT-Ko- nr

Bee our

w.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting. Linuc-.and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.

COK HICMT.

NKW

Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

MAIL ORDKItS SOLICITED.

MAI.K.

t

den Hose.

rSl

Albert Faber,

IVOH SALK-- A grocery bualnraa. will Invert.
torv HB.UOO 111 S7.0OU1 Blllnu fmm S4 mm
In Sft.ooo per month. Address, W. W., CltiiiB
utlice.
UUK HAI.K A Clianrr gaa or sssoliac rn-- a
atns. Bk4 hiirae Itowpr. In immI w.wklnu
condition and )uat the thing for s ranchman.
rnr particular! ana terms call on or address
ne iiiien, Aitiugtterque, N. si
sardt n. ciirltt
FOK bACTTCIIh
Lall acrra, one mile Irom city of
high state of cultivation, orchard ol
acre or strawocrrirs, so sunua
ouuirrra, natr corns,
bees; horses,
chickens, wasona and sll
fsrmlng utruatla. Including s Mr at clsaa aor.
tnim mill aud evaporator, and household furniture, Kxl story snd a half brick bullae and
neceaaar out buildings.
Inquire of Llnder
r atia. 'to AiPWueru,ue. w. si.

Ct

arts-wold-

Hardware

Railroad Ave. Clothior.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

.o

CITY NEWS.

BROS.

rUH

214 W. Railroad Ave

F. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

ltli-a-

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TLLEGRAFH CO.

HPfaIICoj

x

for dresa or In hand welt extension
street wear. c. May a Popu
lar Priced Bhoe Store, 208 west Railroad avenue
Our spring aamplos
Gentlemen:
for 1901, consisting of all the new and
fashionable Roods for gents' aultings,
fancy Testings, spring overcoats and
full dress, are ready for Inspection.
Our tailoring, stylus and prices talk.
Call and leave your orders at Nettle-toTailoring Agency, .... south Second street, Albuquerque, N. M.
W. H. corsets In all styles, to fit the
long, short and medium waist. The V.
U. straight front is a model of perfection. 11. Ilfeld 4 t o.
It you wish to look at new and styl
ish goods, something exclusive, call at
the Economist.
The finest line of pant In nil nubliy
patterns, at Mandell & (Jrunsfuld s.
Joe Valo has just opened a grocery
store and saloon on Barelas road, No.
1221, about 600 yards north side of
the Barelas bridge. He Invites his
friends to give him
call.
Wanted At once,
reliable girl
to do general housework In small
family. Mrs. McCrclght, 210 south
Second street.
Genu' furnUhlnifs for all mankind.
D. Mold A Co.

'VHKlUiY(HTiZE
2iS

.

l)t'r.

I Everything at Less Than Cost

thing else. Our price marks are
not the lowest, but every commodity
we sell is worth the money we aak,
and you actually save money in the
long run by tiading with us. II
there is any desirable thing ir. the
grocery line we haven't in stock, we

Telephones

1

tl

KNOWLEDGE OAINED
BY EXPERIENCE
Is by far the most valuable, and
ycu have learned by this time probably that the best is always the
cheapest, in groceries as in every-

A. J. MALOY,

These goods are all miV especially for our
trade and are iibsolutely a irantecd. They
are all welled shoes ard wo have them in
Lace or Conresv, Til tel. r Tdii color, in
CalfsVin or Kul, f r
k r cin ... No need
t.f jour payiry 'i.i $0 rr 51.ro jmy loner.
We will e, l co
i i y
o. e of out $3 00
Shoes which go wion.;.

tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr,
A. Koarnwald wrtes that we mut make mom for
Nuff sed.
a big spring rtock whkh he is buying.
We must sell at any price. We have marked underwear which cost tin
7ft suit to nHl at 1)3
rents. WaUts and skirts offt lings at prices which
will compel ycu to buy thtm. In fact we offer

S2.50

epeclalljr lilondfd tew, we mean.
Try a ponnd. or halt
pound, and test the real satisfying flavor.'

$3.00 A PAIR.

g

Rare chance to buy winter goods

Ladies' black Vici Kid, Lace, Hand Welt, London Toe
Ladies' black Vici Kid, Lace, Hand Turn, Coin

tiry

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
Some people
come to most everyone occasionally.
are born lucky and have many good chances
their lifetime: Others claim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are simply compelled to offer everybody in town a

te

high-grad-

Chase and Sanborn's

Why pay more thun $ 3.00 for- an ordinary
Shoe to wear
dn) ? We have just
added a new line of l s to our already extensive stock, which we are selling at

well-mad- e,

A

Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

the

shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is

Jast the Thing

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALUUQULRQDE

NliNV MEXICO.

